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COST CONTROL SYSTEM FOR A T H R E A D
MANUFACTURING PLANT
By George L. Dickinson
J. & P. Coats, Inc., Pawtucket, R. I.
for cost in a textile mill engaged in the manACCOUNTING
ufacture of thread is divided into two parts:
i. The distribution of manufacturing expenses to departments
or processes.
The allocation of departmental expenses to counts or products.
The distribution of manufacturing expense to departments is
comparatively simple, and is done in accordance with regular
accounting procedure. The finding of product costs, however,
calls for a considerable amount of analysis and, at least a superficial knowledge of manufacturing detail, which will be explained
later. Our first step is to set up standard departmental costs,
which, in our case, represent the following departments:
Preparation— Springing— Twisting — Bleaching or Dyeing —
Winding— Finishing —Box Making and Tubemaking.
Manufacturing charges are abstracted from the ledger and
allotted to these departments. Wages can usually be charged
direct to processes and no great difficulty is encountered when
making this distribution.
Our Payroll Department keeps a book record showing the
weekly payroll distribution, and this book is totaled at the end
of the year and results given to the cost department.
Repairs to machinery and plant equipment can usually be
charged direct to a department or class of machinery, and this
is done through the medium of a job order system which is kept
throughout the year for the purpose of tabulating these charges.
Power is purchased, and the number of kilowatt hours consumed is checked with the amount of power metered out to the
various departments. We have some fifty odd circuits through
which the power passes, and each circuit is metered. Some of
these circuits supply more than one class of machinery, and in
such cases, it is necessary that we make a calculated distribution. This is done on a basis of indicated horsepower hours
2.

worked.
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Steam for manufacturing purposes is used, principally, in the
bleachery and dyehouses, and this, also, is metered and reported
to us by the Engineering Department.
Steam for heating is treated separately, and taken care of in
our property account.
Depreciation is charged direct to machinery classifications, and
plant equipment, on a full life basis for cost purposes. For this
reason we are out of balance with the amount of depreciation
set up in the Bookkeeping Department for tax purposes. This
balance, however, is accounted for in our depreciation reserve account as an off -set against costing depreciation.
Our property account includes taxes on real estate, repairs
and up -keep of buildings and mill property, depreciation on buildings, mill heating and lighting, and it is our intention to accumulate all of these charges in one sum, and make a distribution to
all departments on a basis of floor space occupied. Management,
general mill expense and office expense are charged out to Manufacturing Departments on a basis of hands and wages. This
completes the distribution of manufacturing account to departments. We have also accounted for depreciation which is carried separately on the books.
The second part of the procedure is to break down these departmental costs in order that we may find the cost of our products.
The first process is that of preparation, which includes —
Opening and Scutching— Carding — Combing and Roving.
Opening and Scutching costs and charges are divided by the
total number of pounds of Roving produced, and an average
cost per pound obtained. Carding, Combing and Roving costs
are allotted to Hank Roving sizes in accordance with the average
number of machinery units working on each size. We prove
our calculation by multiplying the total number of pounds produced on each Hank Roving size by the cost obtained in the
manner outlined, and the result is found to be in balance with
the total expense of the Preparation.
In the Spinning Department we have some difficulty in making
up costings by Yarn Counts on account of our promotion scheme.
New workers are put into a school for learners and are gradually taught to increase their efficiency until they are able to take
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care of the number of spindles allocated to a regular Spinner.
This naturally up -sets our calculations and makes it impossible
for us to obtain a standard production per worker for the various yarn sizes, as several counts are spun in the school for
learners and production obtained. In order to overcome this
condition, we have devised the following method:
The number of spindles which can be taken care of by a
top place worker is divided into the weekly wages paid top place
workers, giving us the standard wage cost per spindle for that
particular ring size. This calculation is made for all ring sizes
and standard costs per spindle obtained. We then calculate the
theoretical production per spindle per 48 hours for each yarn
size spun, and divide these figures into the standard cost per
spindle and the result is the standard cost per pound. We find
that we have some variance in proving these costs with the actual
wages paid, but this is adjusted by an over -all percentage which
also takes care of additional expense due to the school for learners.
The cost of over -head in the Spinning Department is applied
by finding the average over -head cost per spindle per 48 hours
and dividing this figure by the standard productions per spindle
per 48 hours for each Yarn Count.

When ordering materials of an official nature from Headquarters of the Association, it is necessary, due to the large
number of transactions and relatively small amounts involved in each transaction, that each member should accompany his order with the necessary remittance. All of
these materials are supplied to the membership at actual
cost to the Association plus a nominal handling charge and
if we were to operate on a credit basis the clerical overhead would be more than sufficient to offset this handling
charge that is now applied.
Prices for these materials are as follows:
N. A. C. A. Bi n de r s . . . . . . . . $2.00
N. A. C. A. Bu t t on s . . . . . . . . $2.00
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In the Twisting Department our machinery classifications are
Ring Yarn Winding — Singling Twist —Re- winding— Finishing
Twist and Reeling.
The cost of Twisting (Singling and Finishing) is ascertained
in much the same manner as the Spinning Cost, but Ring Yarn
Winding, Re- Winding and Reeling Costs are calculated from
piece rates with over -head added on a percentage of wage cost
basis.
To find the cost of Bleaching, it is merely a matter of dividing the total number of pounds bleached into the departmental
cost, but in the Dyeing Department we have Machine Dyeing —
Hand Dyeing— Direct Dyeing —Fast Dyeing and Black Dyeing.
We do not attempt to make any division of the Dyeing Costs
by Yarn Counts, but set standards by articles. Different articles
require a different amount of dyestuff in accordance with the
amount of Twist put into the yarn. These standard costs are
checked with the total departmental expense and effect is given
of the percentage of variation in stating the actual costs.
In the Finishing and Winding Departments piece rates have
been established, and form the basis for the wage cost. During
the last year, however, these departments have been run under
the point system, which is presently being installed in the entire
plant, and in making up our figures for the current year, this
basis will be used rather than piece rates.
Our Finishing is divided into three parts. We have Spooling, Balling and Skeining.
We manufacture our own boxes and make up our own printed
matter and standard costs are used as a basis in each case, and
these standards are checked against actual expenditure and adjusted on a percentage basis.

We would very much like to secure a copy of Section I
of the Bulletin of July I, 1928, Vol. IX, No. 21. If any
member has a copy of this number that he does not want,
we would appreciate it very much if he would sent it to
National Headquarters.
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THE VALUE OF A DEPRESSION*
By Col. Benjamin A. Franklin
President Associated Industries of Massachusetts
S H A K E S P E A R E said in As You Like It:—"Sweet are the
uses of adversity, which, like the toad, ugly and venomous,
wears yet a jewel in its head."
Says Disraeli in Endymion : "There is no education like adversity."
Certainly there seems nothing in a business depression which
should inspire a poetic mood, but, being in that depression, we
would fail in that common sense, which ought to be at the base
of the conduct of business, if we did not get what values lie
therein. For, after all, the greatest values come in that future
which is founded on thought and study of the tendencies of the
present and immediate past.
The tendency of prosperity is undoubtedly extravagance. Industry has found a way to utilize materials and direct labor to
the greatest advantage, but overhead expenses, being indirect and
not subject to exact measurement by production or sales, creep
up in prosperous times. The time of depression is a time to
study their values carefully in detail and rearrange them.
In times of pressing orders there seems no need to devise,
to change, to improve, to experiment with better qualities and
usefulness. Yet the public tendency is to demand these things,
and even at a lower price. In depression lies the opportunity to
make this gain for the future.
When volume is sufficient and indeed pressing in its demands
on space and equipment, there seems no time for readjustment
and change. But depression offers the opportunity to study the
flow and economy of use of these essentials, as also the value in
improved machinery.
Better methods of management and of reduction of waste, both
of production and selling, while they do continually advance slowly,
find in a depression their greatest need and spar.
In times of depression particularly then come to the front cer*Reprinted from Indu stry through courtesy of Associated Indu stries of
Massa chusetts.
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tain of our social problems in industry which, pressing hardest
then, cr y loude st then for solution. The questions of unemployment, the aging worker, old age pensions, wage standards, wider spread distribution of wealth, hou rs of labor, ar e pr ob le ms n ow
thought to be certainly best the responsibilities of management
to solve.
In du st ry and commerce, with its enormous interrelations, is
a great complicated machine. T h e weakness of management to
control it so that it may not speed up too rapidly and come a
cropp er i n th e di tch of depression, lies in two greeds— over -production and speculation. Th es e wil l b e h ar d t o con tr ol an d onl y
co- operation of individual businesses in association will accomplish it.
No one desires the toad, depression, but now it's the opportunity
of every ex ecutive to seek in h is affairs for th e jewel in its head.
T h e future is going to b e good for t h ose wh o pr e p a r e for i t .

SECRETARY'S CORNER
Th e pu rp ose of this se ctio n of the Bu lletin is to p ro vide a mea ns o f
direct communication between the Secretary and the membe rs of the
Association. Th e opinions expressed and the ideas advanced are not
in any sense to be considered expressions from the Association. 1
a m a lwa y s g la d to have co mmen ts fro m members of the Association

on any material presented. —S. C. M.
This week I elevate the old Knox, (the same one I have been batting
around in for the last two years, Archy Stock please take notice), and
make my obeisance in the general direction of Detroit, Michigan, (which is
just across the bridge or through the tunnel, as you wish, from Windsor,
Canada) in honor of the golf tournament recently conducted by our Detroit Chapter. This was the greatest golf tournament ever pulled off by
any chapter. They started out with no fewer than one hundred and forty
players, which is six more than we started at our National Convention in
Syracuse last year. I wonder how they ever figured out the winners without the assistance of large Bill Boyle.
Before replacing the headgear, I also bend the knee to Pittsburgh for
pulling off what I believe to be the first indoor golf tournament in our
history. Pittsburgh Chapter held a successful tournament indoors a few
weeks ago.
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Ou r new ye a r sta rted on September 1 and like every previous year in
spite of general conditions we are showing improvement over last year in
every department. New member applications in September and October
ran about thirty per cent ahead of last yea r. Wh en I say everything is
ru nning ahea d of la st yea r, I m ea n everything inclu ding resigna tions. Ou r
resigna tions to the end of Octob er t his yea r were a bo u t o ne pe r ce nt a bove
la st yea r. No t so b a d u n de r the prevailing conditions, bu t an increase we
could get a long withou t.
T his raises an interesting line of thought. W e have always disagreed
with the policy followed by some industrial concerns who cut down their
a ccou nting work in times of depression when they need it most. I do no t
believe this tendency has been as general during the cu rrent upset as on
previous occasions. Bu t it is t ru e that some firms ha ve cu t down on t heir
accou nting work a nd a s a result, some well qualified industrial accounta nts
ha ve bee n t hrown ou t o f wo rk .
Perha ps these companies a re wrong. But on the other hand we cannot
be sure that all of the accounting information they were securing was
essential. T her e h a s nev er been a tim e i n t he hist ory of Am eri ca n indu stry
when essential accounting information was of grea ter importa nce than it
is at the present time. But it must be essential. I t is one of ou r jobs
as indu stria l accou ntants toda y to see tha t the essentia l accou nting informa tion which ma na gement requires is produced at the least possible cost, and
that there is no time nor money wasted on non - essentia l reports and statistics.
T here always has been and probably always will be a grea t deal of unnecessary accou nting and statistical work because we will always ha ve
those artists who become so immersed in the act of accounting itself that
they fail to appreciate its true relation to business control. No record or
report which ca nnot be a pplied to the a ctua l ma na gement of bu sinesss wou ld
seem to ju stify the effort a nd e xpense involved in compiling it.
Bu t th a t is not the principal thou ght I had in mind when I sta rted this
item. W e ra rely ha ve a resignation from our membership based on dissatisfa ction. Every time a me mber resigns we wri t e hi m a letter and ask
him for h is reasons, if they are not stated in his letter. T h er e h a v e been
cases where men ha ve frankly sta ted tha t they were disappointed in wha t
they got ou t of the Association, and we admired their honesty even if we
have not always agreed with them. It can be said that in most of these
ca ses they shou ld not ha ve been sold in the first pla ce. Ev e n a t t ha t th e se
cases a re r a r e. Most of our resignations in no rma l times are du e t o men
tra nsferring to other lines of industry and they generally tell us that if
they come ba ck into the a ccou nting field they will look forwa rd to resu ming
their relations with the N. A. C. A.
Alwa ys there a re a few men who resign because they do not feel that
they can afford membership. T his year there are more of these and that
is the point I particularly wa nt to emphasize. If we criticize a company
for cutting down its essential accounting work at a time when it is most
necessary simply because times are bad, wha t are we going to say of
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the individual who in his own economic distress cuts off as non - essential
his closest conta ct with the profession to which he belongs.
If a ma n is ou t of wor k or if his income ha s been contra cted it is only
good business to give careful thought to his expenses and to eliminate
from his budget every item which he can safely dispense with. Bu t few
men wou ld consider one of those dispensable items the expense of edu ca ting
their children. They wa nt to give them every possible equipment which
may contribute to their future achievement. Wh y should he consider his
own tra ining in his chosen profession less important?
It seems to me tha t there is no time when a n edu ca tiona l a ssocia tion su ch
as ours, offering as it does not only the facilities for personal betterment, but for those personal contacts which in times of distress a re pa rticu la rly va lu a ble, ha s more to ju stify the a dherence of its individua l members t ha n i n the so- called periods of depression.
If a man is compelled to seek a new connection he should endeavor in
every possible wa y to improve his persona l equ ipment. Whi le he is ou t of
work he h a s mo re l eisu re to stu dy, a nd i t se ems to me tha t he ca n brin g no
better argu ment to bear on a prospective employer than the concrete evidence of his desire to keep abrea st of his profession which is presented
throu gh his memb ership i n a n Associa tion su ch a s ou r own or some similar
association in his own field.
Perha ps I ou gh t to sa y in co nclu sio n tha t these t hou ghts are not inspired
by a fea r t ha t su ch re signa t ions will a ffect the sta bil ity o f ou r Association.
T he tot a l nu m ber is so sma ll compa red to ou r membership as to be a lmost
negligible. I am thinking solely of the individual and wondering if some
of these m en who ha v e resigned for econo mic rea son s ha ve not been almost
as impulsive in their decisions as the industrial company that cuts off its
accounting dep a r tme nt a t a ti me when it needs it m ost.
Ou r Da yton Chapter held a n interesting meeting the other night. T hey
had a joint debate with the Da yton Foremen's Club on the subject "R esolved: T ha t Fa cto ry Cost C ont rol shou ld be u nder the Su pervision of the
Wor k s Ma nager or Superintendent instead of the Comptroller." T hree
mem ber s of the F ore men 's Clu b took the affirma tive a nd three members of
the Cha pter took the negative. T h e judges, W . M. Leiserson, Pro fessor
of Economics of Antioch College, H. S. Smith, Pa tent Attorney, a nd B. D.
Kunkle, President a nd Genera l Ma na ger, Delco Products Corporation, rendered a decision in fa vor of the negative. Bu t tha t is not the principal point.
It se em s t o m e we h a v e n o t b ee n p u t t in g a s mu ch stress in recent yea rs
on the development of ou r rela tions with th e fa ct ory a s we did some yea rs
ago. This is the first forma l joint debate so fa r as I can recall, but I
ca n remember joint meetings with Foremen's Clu bs in previou s yea rs which
usually ended up in an informa l debate. I recall one such meeting in
Alba ny some yea rs a go. These meetings it se em s t o me ha ve gr ea t value.
T he re is no better way fo r u s to establish a basis of understa nding with
the fore men tha n to meet with them in joint meetings. Wh e n such meet -
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ings can be orga nized a s thorou ghly a s the Da yton meeting a ppea rs to na ve
been, they will be particularly effective, but even where they a re nothing
more tha n joint ga therings, they will serve a s a va lu able point of conta ct between the cost depa rt ment a nd the shop. W e will understand one another
better when we know one another better and it is hard for us to get to
know one a nother u nless we come together in a ctu a l persona l conta ct.
Some idea of the interest which this debate arou sed may be ga thered
fro m t he fa ct t ha t t here were o ne hu n dred a nd sixty g u ests prese nt, m ostly
f oremen.
Either Hom er Pa ce or Ar th u r Tu cker or both of them have started a
new section in T he America n Accou nta nt in which they propound each
month a grou p of questions designed to find out what their readers know
about wha t wa s, is, or is going to be in the realm of accountancy. It is
just a test of wits, no prizes a re offered, and consequently, none of their
Scotch readers pay any attention to them. In October one of the questions was, " H o w many cha pters has the N. A. C. A.? " I have only one
suggestion to offer, and that is if they a re going to ask any more questions lik e tha t, it wou ld be better to pu t a da te on them.
s + s r
I certa inly pick ed a good night to a ttend a boa rd meeting of the Newa rk
Chapter. I ha ppe ned to a t ten d th e n igh t when "D oc" Sa lt wa s enterta ining
the board at his charming little country estate in the suburbs. Newa rk
Cha pter boa rd ha s a high percenta ge of ba chelor members a nd tha t is proba bly the rea son there wa s su ch a big a ttenda nce. It is no t ev ery n ig ht th a t
we bachelors get a cha nc e to tie into a home cooked dinner supplemented
with something else ma de at home which I am not privileged to mention
in view of this somewhat controversial situation in rega rd to our national
sumptu ary laws at the moment. It was a very sa tisfa ctory meeting and
the boa rd su cceeded in disposing of a grea t d ea l of business in addition to
the food a nd in spite of the distra ction s of "Doe's" neighbors.
S. C. M.
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Chapter Ratings

Ra t i n gs f or Oct obe r , 1930
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I. Rochester ... 202 10 10 137 11 20 5 10 30 25 10 .. 50 10 30 .. 358
2. Dayton .. . . . 181 10 10 113 29 20 5 10 30 42 . .
50 10 . . . . 329
3. Rockford .... 64 10 10 117 26 10 4 10 30 15 ..
50 6 30 .. 318
4. Springfield .. 104 10 10 91 14 19 5 10 30 20 15 .. 50 10 30 .. 314
5. Louisville ... 101 10 10 97 11 20 3 10 30 5 25 .. 50 10 .. .. 281
6. Buffalo . . . . . 186 10 10 75
8 19 5 10 30 15 . . . . 50 8 30 . . 270
7. Utica . . . . . . 70 10 10 77 17 10 3 10 30 7 . .
50 10 30 . . 264
S. Pittsburgh .. 259 10 10 55 8 20 5 10 30 10 15 .. 50 10 30 .. 263
9. Boston . . . . . 273 10 10 43
8 20 5 10 30 35 13 . . 50 10 . . 15 259
10. Providence .. 76 10 10 79 26 10 4 10 30 18 .. .. 50 9 .. .. 256
11. New Haven.. 67 10 10 85 26 19 3 10 30
5 20 .. 35 2 .. .. 255
12. Cincinnati . . 244 10 10 71 23 20 5 10 30 15 . .
50 10 . . . . 254
13. Scranton . . . . 50 10 10 75 20 . . 5 10 30
5 ..
45 10 30 . . 250
14. St. Loui s . . . . 99 10 10 63 20 10 3 10 30 15 . .
50 8 . . 20 249
15. Indianapolis. 111 10 10 53 11 20 4 10 30 10 . . . . 50 10 30 . . 248
15. Toledo . . . . . . 102 10 10 91 8 20 4 10 30
5 ..
50 10 . . . . 248
17. Bridgeport .. 95 10 10 75 14 20 5 10 30 11 ..
50 9 .. .. 244
18. San Francisco 121 10 10 65 14 20 4 10 15 40 ..
50 3 .. .. 241
19. Columbus ... 119 10 10 51 11 8 4 10 30 15 ..
50 10 30 .. 239
20. Detroit . . . . . 192 . . 10 31 14 20 3 10 30 40 . .
50 . . 30 . . 238
21. Atlanta . . . . . 30 10 10 51 32 10 5 10 30 20 . .
45 10 . . . . 233
22. Baltimore ... 94 10 10 51 20 10 3 10 30 8 25 .. 50 4 .. .. 231
23. Hawaii . . . . . 66 10 10 49 17 10 5 10 30
5 ..
50 9 . . 25 230
23. Milwaukee .. 147 10 10 59 14 20 5 10 30 20 ..
50 2 .. .. 230
23. Twin Cities.. 68 10 10 51 32 20 3 10 30 5 ..
50 9 .. .. 230
26. Worcester . . 74 10 10 63 20 10 3 10 30 10 . .
50 8 . . . . 224
27. Philadelphia 349 10 10 53
8 19 5 10 30 17 ..
50 9 .. .. 221
28. Syracuse . . . 114 10 . . 69
8 20 5 10 30 . .
50 9 . . . . 211
29. Hartford ... 136 10 10 39 8 20 5 10 30 16 ..
45 10 .. .. 203
30. Kansas City.. 127 10 10 43 17 10 3 10 30 15 . .
40 6 . . . . 194
31. New York
779 10 10 35
5 20 5 10 30 10 . .
50 3 . . . . 188
32. Chicago . . . . . 252 . . 10 33 17 20 3 10 30
5 15 . . 40 3 . . . . 186
33. Newark . . . . . 186 10 10 41 8 9 3 10 30 10 . .
45 . . . . . . 176
34. E r i e . . . . . . . . 63 10 10 31 11 19 3 10 30 . . . . . . 40 10 . . . . 174
35. Los Angeles.. 81 10 10 29 11 10 3 10 30 10 . . . . 50 . . . . . . 173
36. Albany ..... 49 10 10 35 14 .. 3 10 15 10 ..
45 6 .. .. 158
37. Cleveland ... 182 .. 10 49
8 .. 5 10 30 10 .. .. .. 2 .. .. 124
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Ratings for the Five Months Ending October 31, 1930
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1. Rochester . . . 202 20 20 262 22
2. Da yto n . . . . . 181 20 20 206 46
2. Louisville .. 101 20 2 0 2 0 0 2 5
4. Springfield .. 104 20 20 156 25
5. Buff alo . . . . . 186 20 20 150 19
6. Bridgeport .. 95 2 0 2 0 1 6 6 3 4
7. Milwaukee .. 147 20 20 136 25
8. Cincinnati .. 244 20 20 134 31
9. Rockford .... 64 1 0 2 0 1 9 0 3 4
10. Toledo . . . . . . 102 20 20 152 19
11. San Francisco 121 20 2 0 11 0 2 8
12. Boston . . . . . . 273 20 20 76 13
13. Pittsburgh .. 259 20 20 92 16
14. New York ... 779 20 2 0 64 10
15. Providence . .
76 20 20 134 43
16. Philadelphia
349 20 20 114 16
17. Indianapolis
111 20 20 122 31
18. Syracuse . . . 114 20 10 148 16
18. Ut i c a . . . . . . .
70 20 20 160 34
20. Atlanta ..... 3 0 2 0 2 0 2 1 6 6 4
21. De t ro i t . . . . . 192 . 10 20 56 37
21. St. L o u i s . . . . 99 20 20 132 37
23. Hawaii ..... 6 6 2 0 2 0 9 8 2 5
24. Columbus ... 119 20 20 104 25
25. W orcester . .
74 20 20 130 31
26. T w i n C i t i e s . . 68 20 20 98 49
27. Hartford .... 136 20 20 90 16
28. L o s A n g e le s . . 81 20 20 86 22
29. Newark ..... 186 20 20 84 1 6
30. New Haven.. 6 7 2 0 2 0 1 6 6 4 3
31. Chicago . . . . . 252 10 20 62 28
32. E r i e . . . . . . .
63 20 20 108 19
33. Baltimore ... 9 4 2 0 2 0 51 3 4
34. Scranton . . . .
50 20 20 138 37
35. Cleveland ... 182 10 20 112 16
36. Kansas City.. 127 20 20 90 2 8
37. Albany ..... 4 9 2 0 2 0 84 31
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100 10 20 150 50
90 10 20 150 56
7 4 6 2 0 1 5 0 75
94 10 20 150 45
74 10 20 150 55
9 6 8 2 0 1 5 0 41
43 10 20 150 80
83 10 20 150 60
40 8 20 150 25
86 8 20 150 52
77 7 20 105 126
100 10 20 135 107
100 10 20 150 31
93 10 20 150 103
53 9 20 150 23
77 10 20 150 96
78 8 20 150 30
50 10 20 150 20
51 6 20 120 16
10 10 20 60 95
40 6 20 150 90
17 6 20 150 45
73 10 20 135 10
67 8 20 150 15
22 6 20 150 30
50 6 20 150 20
80 1 0 20 15 0 31
27 6 20 150 20
45 6 2 0 1 50 56
39 6 20 105 20
52 6 20 135 15
59 6 20 105 10
4 5 6 20 120
8
. . 10 20 75 15
26 10 20 135 15
2 0 6 2 0 1 20 2 0
9 6 2 0 9 0 10
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10 20 150 50 30 50 964
60 20 150 50 30 20 948
55 20 150 43 90 .. 948
20 20 150 30 30 20 810
30 20 150 27 30 20 795
5 20 150 33 .. 20 783
40 20 150 7 30 20 771
.. 20 150 49 .. 20 767
10 20 150 6 60 20 763
. . 20 150 37 . . 20 754
.. 20 150 10 60 .. 753
43 20 150 22 . . 15 751
55 20 150 30 30 .. 744
20 20 150 15 .. 40 735
. . 20 150 22 30 40 734
.. 20 150 31 .. .. 724
.. 20 150 22 30 20 721
. . 20 150 28 . . 75 717
..
20 150 40 60 . . 717
15 .. 145 10 .. .. 685
..
20 150 11 60 . . 670
. . 20 150 13 . . 40 670
15 20 150 37 .. 25 658
5 20 150 20 30 .. 654
. . 20 150 17 30 . . 646
. . 20 150 12 . , 20 635
.. 20 145 28 .. .. 630
30 2 0 1 5 0 1 3 0 2 0 62 2
2 5 20 145 10 .. .. 617
20 .. 135 6 .. .. 600
25 20 140 3 . . 20 556
..
20 140 24 . . . . 551
2 5 20 150 10 .. 20 549
. . 20 125 20 30 . . 530
10 20 100 2 ,. 20 516
.. 20 140 8 .. .. 512
5 20 145 9 .. .. 469
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Chapter Meeting Dates
For the benefit of traveling members, meetings occurring within
the next month are listed below:

i

Louisville— December 16.
Alhany— December 16.
Alilwaukee— December io.
Atlanta— December 23.
Newark— December 18.
Baltimore — December 16.
New Haven — December 16.
Boston — December 12.
New York — December 9.
Bridgeport— December ii.
Philadelphia— December i9.
Buffalo— December 18.
Pittsburgh— December io.
Chicago — December i.
Providence — December 1 5.
Cincinnati— December 18.
Rochester— December 8.
Cleveland— December IT
Rockford — December it.
Columbus — December 15.
St. Louis — December 16.
Dayton— December 16.
San Francisco — December 16.
Detroit — December r i .
Scranton— December 8
Erie— December 15.
Springfield — December io.
Hartford — December 16.
Syracuse— December 16.
Hawaii — December 9.
Toledo— December 16.
Indianapolis — December 17.
Twin Cities — December 1 5.
Kansas City — December 29.
Utica— December 15.
Los Angeles— December 16.
Worcester — December 11.

Chapter Meeting Write -Ups and News Notes
AT LANT A
"Falling in line a nd b oa rdin g the wa gon" a re cu rrently fa vored topics as
nationwide political factions board their favorite party wagon and fall
in line with their adopted party's policies.
Withou t the political flavor an analagous situation is found in Atlanta
where the newest link of the national organization chain gains fa vor in
neutral terra firma. Industrial heads view with encou ragement the establishment of the local chapter and fu ture growth now looms as merely a
ma tter of time. Assiduous labor on the pa rt of the present officers and
directora te coupled with assistance from the Chamber of Commerce and
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civic hea ds ha s aided in sprea ding the purpose of the National Association of
Cost Accou nta nts in Atla nta . Enthu sia sm of members in a mea su re reflects
the fa ct tha t fu tu re pla ns will not su ffer a ny when the novelty of establishing the loca l cha pter wea rs off.
October 21 ushered in the second monthly meeting a t the Biltmore Hotel
with a representa tive grou p gathered. George W. West, prominent Atla nta n
a nd forme r Ch a mbe r of Commerce hea d presented a n interesting discussion
on " H o w to Interest the Ma jor Execu tives in Cost Control ". "Dema nds
of Modern Mercha ndising" was discussed by R. A. Chapman. Mr. Chapman prophesized that in the near fu tu re neighborhood stores ca rrying a
complete line of general mercha ndise would supplant the la rger depa rtment stores. Both speakers showed application of much thou ght to their
topics a nd their forcefu l presenta tions a rou sed effective interest a nd comment.
Subsequent meetings will fea ture spea kers of the same calibre who have
accepted subjects that will be of common interest to the membership of
the loca l chapter.
Selection and accepta nce of new members obtained under the novel plan
evolved by H . R. Stone, membership chairman, will no doubt assu re the
cha pter of the finest ma teria l a vaila ble. It is th e a i m of memb ers to m a k e
Atla nta outstanding in the quality of its personnel and this looms certain
under this method.
Ma ny new applications have been received and the roster will be ma terially bolstered shortly. Things may be summed u p a s moving smoothly
a n d we can merely say "Wa tch Us 1"
Who 's who a t th e me et in g is not a problem as the big identification buttons have been brought into play. They are very effective and nothing
is left u ntold.
Pittsbu rgh a nd the National Convention may be too fa r distant to anticipa te bu t ma ny members ha ve a rou sed their a nxiety a nd pla ns a lrea dy are
brewing to corra l a su bsta ntia l grou p to go conventionwa rd.
President Ja mes J. Dora n ma nifests perpetual enthusiasm in his newly
bestowed labors. Despite ma nifold duties as Comptroller of Atla nta 's
la rgest depa rtment store he finds time, and plenty of it, in fu rtherance of
the local chapter. Now engaged in the installation of a new 5 and 10
depa rtment in his organiza tion, Mr. Dora n is try ing to a pply Cost Accou nting principles to this new project.
Business and education are not distinctly related as W . H . Gottenstra ter
will prove. In addition to managing the activities of Touche, Niven &
Company he is Dea n of Accou nting of the Libby School of La w a nd Finance.
H e formerly was professor in La w at St. Louis University and has been
identified with other educational movements. A handy man and ardent
member.
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T h e Atla nta Chapter has tried an interesting thing in connection with
gett ing th e me mbe rs to e xpr ess themselves. At t h e la st mee ting the president su ggested tha t there were a n u mbe r of representatives of office equipment compa nies who were, from time to time, calling u pon other members
of the Chapter in an effort to sell equipment. T he President, therefore.
suggested that these salesmen accountants get up and tell the other members just wherein they were failing to completely cooperate with the
salesmen accountants so that benefits would be mutual. Severa l salesmen
took advantage of the opportunity. T he general opinion is that the inside
accountant today does not realize that the salesmen calling upon him to
sell him office equipment is a trained accou ntant and has possibly, at one
time or a nother, held a simila r position a s does the ma n he is ca lling u pon.
Fu rthermore, because the salesman accountant is interviewing daily all of
the accountants in the field, he has acquired a certa in viewpoint which is
valuable. T o "close the door" to this viewpoint is a seriou s mista k e. Very
often a su ggestion of the sa lesma n a ccou nta nt ca n result in an economy to
the business.

BALTIM ORE
Ra y Hill reports a very fine enrollment at the University of Baltimore,
for the course in Industrial Accounting which our Cha pter is condu cting
at that school this yea r. T hree of our own Ju nior Members a re taking
this course, Messrs. Bremer, Mullekin a nd Smith.
Ou r Vice - President, Ernest E. Wooden, is teaching a course in Cost
Accounting at the Baltimore College of Commerce, and is using Doctor
Sa nders "Indu stria l Accou nting" a s t he c la ss text book . T his speaks very
well for the book written by Doctor Sa nders.
Ea rle Da rsch has recently received an appointment as Assistant Sta te
Au ditor. T he Cha pter congratulates Ea rle on his good work and hopes
tha t su ccess will continu e to fa ll his wa y.
Ea rl Richards has taken charge of the accounting at L. A. Benson Co.,
of t hi s city, a fter ha ving ser ved a th ree y ea r s' apprenticeship a t T he P o r cela in Ena mel & Mfg. Co.
LO ST , S T R A Y E D O R ST OLEN 1 1 One handsome, intelligent appraiser. Height a b ou t 5 ft . 9 in., ha s two good eye s a nd a very ca p tiva ting
smile. Answers to the na me of Dick bu t wa s c hri ste ned Pa u l Whittington.
T his member of the cha pter ha s been a bsent for so l on g we are gradu ally
forgetting his description. Come out to the meetings Dick, don't be a
Nomad all you r life. We m i ss you.
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Ou r red - headed professional from Iceland, John M. Stefanson, has discontinued worrying a bou t porcelain ena mel a nd is now collecting "paint costs"
fo r t h e Continental Lacqu er Company. T h e Cha pter dedicates the following battle cry to John for future use: —
Yes, we have no cra ck ed porcela in,
W e ha ve no cra ck ed porcelain today,
We h a v e red pa ints a nd varnish,
Ena mels tha t ta rnish
And a ll k inds of pa ints you spra y.
We ha ve the old fa shioned Pa int Bru sh,
T he k in d no m a n ca n cru sh;
Bu t YES, we ha ve NO cra ck ed porcela in,
W e have no cracked porcelain toda y.
Elmer Gischel has moved to Chicago, where he is acting as Western
representative for the Porcelain Enamel Mfg. Co. —Elmer is not only a
Cost Accou nta nt bu t a Mecha nica l Engineer as well. Best of lu ck , Elmer.
Regularly moved and seconded that in the fu ture a delegation of Baltimore policemen be stationed outside of our meeting room in order to prevent Lou Arnold from dra gging in his 5 year old oil bu rner (he calls it
a pipe). Lou's pipe should be sent to the United Sta tes Government
for smok e screen duty in times of threa tening a ir raids.
Bill McClusky ha s left the U. S. Fertilizer T ra de Associa tion, where he
was in cha rge of Standard Accounting Procedure, to accept a most a ttra ctive position with the Davison Chemical Co. Some day when Bill is
a retired capitalist, he ca n compete with Hora tio Alg er, by writing a book
ent itl ed 'Fr om Fer til ize r t o C hem ica ls or Success in a Scientific Age ".

BOSTON
At t he thi rd mee tin g o f th e sea son, he ld a t the Engineers' Club, Wednesday evening, November 13, the Boston Chapter broke the record for attendance for the current season. T he reason was the visit to Boston of
Edmu nd S. La Rose, pa st president of Rochester Cha pter, who ha s already
earned a prominent place in the cost accounting field. Mr. La Rose has
established a reputation as an authority on budgetary control, with pa rticular reference to sales foreca sting. His "straight from the shoulder"
talk kept his audience following his every move. H e commenced his talk
by rea din g a fe w pa ra gra phs from one of his papers on bu dgeta ry control
and listed eight essentia l principles for the proper coordination of a bu dget
plan. Ta k ing this as a text, Mr. La Rose described in a forcefu l manner,
with the use of forms and charts, how such principles a re put in successful opera tion in a complicated business lik e the one he is associated with,
as Assista nt Comptrolle r, the Ba u sch & Lomb Optical Co.
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When Mr. Leo n E. Vannais, who wa s listed as Discussion Leader, arose
at the conclusion of Mr. La Rose's talk, he spoke for the audience when
lie told the speaker that it was a most complete and practical explanation
of a bu dg et pla n.
One point Mr. LaRose emphasized was tha t "Inven tory" mu st be treated
seriously as it is an importa nt item. H e described how his company wa s
now enga ged in a ssisting the jobbers in studying their inventory problems to
determine proper maximum and minimum requirements, because of the
effect it has in regulating the orders which a re produced at the factory.
H e said the accountant must command faith of the executive, otherwise
the successful working of a Budget plan is almost impossible. T he Engineers' Club was filled to capacity and the Reception Committee worked
overtime finding room for all.
President C. H . Cornell turned the gavel over to Director Lee Perk ins,
who acted as Cha irma n du ring the meeting.
In the last bulletin, we mentioned that Mr. Sidney Judkins had been
temporarily assigned to duty in Brook lyn. W e have since been informed
that he has been permanently located, having been made Wo rk s Ma na ger
a t the P. L. Anderson Co. pla nt. Losing the services of Sid Judkins, who
served Boston Cha pter fa ithfu lly a s Director, Associate Director, a nd a rea l
honest to goodness Active member, is a big loss. Good lu ck a nd a lwa ys a n
open door to Boston Cha pter a re the wishes of his ma ny friends.
'R O U N D T A B L E G O S S I P . . . . Among those present at the
meeting November 13, were E d La Rose's brother and family, who reside
in Medford . . . they enjoyed Ed's broadcast and insisted that he stay
over with them, even though he had tickets to retu rn to Rochester that
night . . . Mr. Ga rvey's experiences in Germany, as a prison officer in
the Amer ica n Arm y du ring the la t e wa r, a mu se d th e ga ther ing. . . . Du ring dinner Ed La Rose sa t between President Charley Cornell and Director
(Membership Attendance) Lee Perk ins, a nd the three were in the hu ddle, on
what ( ?) . . . L. B. Cheney and his wife came all the way from New bu ry por t t o h ea r the bu dget expert. . . . National Director F. Richmond
Fletcher was with us. . . . Peru sa l of year programs from various chapters to date indicate that Bob Wa llis spoke at Worcester, November 13,
on the subject "Overcoming Managerial Inertia " . . . Lester Blake at
Providence, November 17 , on "Control of Operations and Finances throu gh
Bu dgets" . . . John A. Willa rd listed for Baltimore, Ja nu a ry 20. . . .
While Pr o f. T . H . Sa nders has engagements at seven chapters, ca rrying
throu gh the season. . . . They are Providence, Worcester, Philadelphia,
Louisville, Columbus, Cincinnati and Toledo. . . . Mentioning dates, lest
you forget. . . . Next meeting, December 12 . . . When the speaker
will be Carl Snyder of the Federa l Reserve Bank, New York , on the
su bject "T he Rela tionship of Credit and T rade ".
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BRIDGEPORT

E. S. McClary, Director of Membership, has received a letter from the
National Headquarters in New York congratulating him on the splendid
showing the Bridgeport Chapter has made in the past two months in securing new applications for membership. To date eight new applications have
been received which is in excess of our quota. Mac is on the job all the
time and usually has a new member to propose at each directors' meeting.
Speaking of directors' meetings, the directors are holding at least two
meetings a month in Bill Connelly's office in the City Hall and doing
everything in their power to keep the machinery of the local organization
running smoothly.
A great deal of favorable comment has been heard about the booklet
sent to all members giving a brief history of the local chapter and outlining the program for the present year, also showing a list of the companies represented. The list is a rather imposing one but there are still
a few more representative companies in Fairfield County that should be
added. Give Mac a little time and I think he will have them all interested
in the pilgrimage to the dotted line.
It is the writer's opinion that many companies in or around Bridgeport
would look with envy at the latest financial report submitted by Joe Foerth,
the "Watchdog of our Treasury ". Regardless of the business depression and
its associated evils, our cash balance has shown a slight increase during
the past two months. Some companies with a declining cash balance
might be interested in asking Joe how he does it.
One of the directors heard an interesting story not long ago about a
certain member of the local chapter who, by his contact with the N. A. C. A.,
was offered another position at a substantial increase in salary. Although
he had been connected with the company he was with just a few months,
they thought well enough of him to meet the increase in salary. My
guess is that he is mighty glad that he belonged to the N. A. C. A.
The local chapter was well represented at the annual dinner of the Manufacturers' Association held at the Stratfield Hotel for the purpose of electing officers for the coming year. Those present were: E. S. McClary, J. L.
McIntosh, Newton Hoyt, A. E. North and J. W. Murray.
Stamford and South Norwalk were well represented at our last meeting.
The Bridgeport chapter feels grateful for the support given by the men
from neighboring towns. Considering the distance, these men are to be
congratulated on their regular attendance.
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T he Director of Publicity wishes to express his thanks and appreciation
to J. A. Campbell, Na sh Engineering Co., and W . L. Daniell, Yale &
Town Mfg. Co., for their efforts in securing in loca l pa pers publicity for ou r
own monthly meetings.
J. L. McIntosh a nd E. S. McCla ry a re tha nk fu l tha t the Commu nity Chest
Drive is over. It is a good ca u se bu t th ere is plenty of work a tt a ched to it.
Bill Connelly is a busy man these days trying to decide what the ta x
ra te a n d g ra n d l ist wil l b e for the com ing ye a r. Here's hoping I
One of ou r lea ders in bu siness ma de a sta tement recently a s follows:
"T he grea test possibility for savings today is in the expenditures for
white collar and execu tive work. T he waste there is tremendous and all
but ignored. Much of this work now being done can be simplified and
mu ch ca n be tota lly ya nk ed ou t to the grea t benefit of net profits ".
Ma yb e he i s n ot fa r wro ng . At lea st, it's food for thou ght.

BUFFALO
On October 17, Tea m Ca pt a i n Ha rv ey W . Spry of Nia ga ra Fa lls entertained the members of his team at his home. A very enjoyable evening
was spent playing cards. Cla u de Ra iney, Cla rk Fleming a nd Howa rd Keller
were a lso present.
Ha rold Gray of the America n Accommodation Company located at 1237
Main Street, Buffalo, is so bu sy orga nizing new companies that we hardly
ever see him a ny more. We u ndersta nd Ha rold is getting a long very nicely
in the new organization that he is promoting.
Buffalo Cha pter's new Board is very much pleased with the enthu sia sm
shown a t th e fi rst two meetings. However, they still think there is plenty
of room for a n increa se in the a ttenda nce record.
An invitation wa s received by the Buffalo Chapter from Mr . S. E.
LeBrocq, President of the Canadian Society of Cost Accou ntants and Industrial Engineers to a ttend a meeting to b e h el d b y th e Canadian Society
at Ha milton on October 29. A Buffalo delegation of ten attended the
meeting going in four cars. Mr . Kingsbu ry drove and took Mr. Contant,
Mr. Hodosy and Mr. Mullany, a guest of Mr. Hodosy. Mr. McKelvey
and Mr . Joha nnes were in another ca r. Mr. Ack erma n drove and took
Mr . Fleming and Mr . Hu ber. Mr . George Leib wa s there, althou gh he
happened to be visiting relatives in Ha milton at the time. T h e meeting
wa s held at the Royal Connaught Hotel, Ha milton. T he gu est speaker of
the evening wa s Mr. Eric A. Ca mma n who spok e on the su bject: "Sta nda rd
Costs, Their Application and Use ". T h e Buffalo members in attendance
report th a t th e address was very interesting and instru ctive and that the
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Ha milton Cha pter showed them a wonderful time. On the retu rn trip
the car in which C. McKelvey and J. Joha nnes were riding stopped dead
a bou t one mile and a half out of Ha milton and as a result they spent the
balance of the night at a garage. They finally got started for Buffalo a t
five o'clock arriving in time to go to work.
By the time you read this, the Buffalo Chapter will have held their
regu lar monthly meeting in the Ballroom of the Hotel Buffalo on T hu rsda y evening November 20 . A fu rt he r re po rt o n Mr . Willia m M. Affelder's
ta lk will be ma de la ter. The following orga niza tions were invited to a ttend
this meeting: Bu ffa lo Chapter, Associa ted Genera l Contra ctors of America,
Bu ilders Excha nge of Bu ffa lo, America n Institu te of Electrica l Engineers —
Niagara Frontier Cha pter, Engineering Society of Buffalo, America n Society of Hea t ing a nd Ventilating Engineers— Western New York Cha pter.
T he Buffalo Cha pter will hold a business show— December 18th. T he
latest office equipment and appliances will be exhibited by competent
demonstrators. It is expected that at least 600 will attend the business
show du ring the a ft ernoon a nd evening.

C H I C AG O
T h e November meeting of the Chicago Chapter was held on Thursda y
evening, November 13, a t th e H a m ilt on Club.
W e were all glad to have as cha irman of the meeting Mr. William B.
Castenholz, Past - President of the Chicago Chapter, who has recently returned from an extended vacation in Eu rope, and therefore has not been
present at the previous meetings.
The speak er of the evening wa s Mr. C. W. Dempesy, Secreta ry a nd Comptroller of the Liqu id Ca rbonic Company, whose su bject wa s "Pra c tica l Application of Cost Information ". T he paper as presented by M r . Dempesy
wa s very interesting and instru ctive. H e ou tlined the method employed by
his company in the preparation of budgeted or sta nda rd costs, although
Mr. Dempesy sta ted severa l times tha t he wou ld not u se the word "standa rd"
as applying to his budget system.
T he bu dget system a s work ed ou t by the speaker dated ba ck to wha t he
termed the "Da te of Depa rtmure ", which wa s eight years a go. The origina l
budgets or standa rds were worked out at that time on cu rrent opera ting
conditions, labor wa ges and market prices for ma terials. The original figures
ha ve been consta ntly revised to cover present norma l conditions a nd present
actual opera ting costs. Mr . Dempesy emphasized the fact that his system
does not ha ve absolute control over Pla nt Operations, but does convey to
the ma na gem ent the "tr end" of th eir bu siness, a nd tha t he wa s a b le throu gh
his system to present to his executives three sepa rate and distinct sets of
budget figures. T he first being those set up eight years a g o; the second
based on present opera ting conditions, wages and material costs; and the
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third the actual opera ting costs at the present time. H e stated that his
system had been well received by the executives of his orga niza tion and
gave them the informa tion required.
Many members of the Chapter entered into the discussion following the
reading of Mr. Dempesy's paper and numerous questions were directed
a t the spea k er, a ll of which he wa s a b le to a nswer in a sa tisfa ctory ma nner.
Mr. Stephen Bronsley, Secreta ry of the Illinois Moulding Company, read
a review of the October 15 bulletin prepa red by himself. As one member
facetiously remarked, the bulletins are being reviewed at our monthly
meetings for the benefit of those members who do not rea d them.
Charles VanZa ndt, who will address the Febru a ry meeting on "Budgeting Ma nufa ctu ring Expense" ga v e a brief talk in anticipation of what we
may expect at the Februa ry meeting.
A la rge attenda nce turned ou t a t ou r November meeting, there being 125
members and guests present. Among the guests whom we were glad to
wel co me we re J. E . H or n, National Direc tor from the Ne w Yo rk Chapter,
a nd G. Ba in Wa t ers, Director of Membership of the Cincinnati Chapter.
A me etin g of the officers a nd directors of the Chicago Cha pter wa s held
on T hu rsda y evening, November 6, a t t he Ha milton Club.
Director of Meetin g Attenda nce, Free ma n reported tha t a n effort is being
made to get the members who have joined the Cha pter within the past
two yea rs to a ttend the monthly meetings, especially those who ha ve her etofore not attended a ny meetings. The ma nner of a tta ck will be a telephone
ca ll to the va riou s members a nd a persona l letter t o ea ch o f them.
Considerable discussion on the ma tter of obtaining newspa per publicity
took place. Gordon Wilson gave some timely advice in this ma tter and
Vice- President Jorda n a greed to ma k e conta ct with some of the newspa pers
with the view of getting some pu blicity.
President Osborne reported tha t a specia l meeting wa s held with Director
of Membership, Theders, and that a definite plan has now been worked
ou t a s to the method to be u sed in oba ining new members.
A motion to ha ve the Association name and the name of the local Secreta ry listed in the telephone directory wa s made, seconded and approved.
A motion to a ppoint a committee to inv estiga te a nd ha ndle a se ssi on a t the
Na tional Convention wa s also made and approved.

CINCINNATI
Cincinnati Cha pter's annual "Cost Problem Night" showed to a feature
audience of approximately one hundred and fifty at the Cincinnati Chamber of Commerce forum auditorium, Thursda y evening, November 6 , with
Thoma s B. Frank serving a s gu est chairma n. Some twenty or more stu dents,
from the accounting classes of University of Cincinnati, St. Xa vier and
Central Y. M. C. A., were a mong th ose who gathered to discu ss the ma ny
practical accounting problems sent in to the committee. Among those
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who contributed solutions to the queries were Wm. F. Mers, Berl G.
Graham, Alfred S. Sear, Russell D. Sandt and Frederick J. Heinritz, with
John J. Kolker and Thomas B. Frank supplying some of the comedy element.
Vice - President Kolker presented to the chapter a chart, showing the
standing of Cincinnati Chapter in the Stevenson Trophy Competition, with
an analysis of activities that should be speeded up and urged greater cooperation of the membership with the officers. This chart is to be corrected each month and exhibited at every regular meeting.
Delegates representing Cincinnati Chapter, at the invitation of Mayor
Wilson, recently took part in the dedication of Cincinnati's new rail and
river terminal and the new municipal airport. At the present time a committee consisting of John G. Haefner, John J. Kolker and Thomas B. Frank
are cooperating with the various civic organizations promoting "Business
Confidence Month".
It seems that Tom Frank is always bursting forth into print. This
time it is not only once in a month but four times, as follows:
"Machine Shop Accounting with the aid of Mechanical Methods ". The
Irun Age. October 2, 1930. (3/ pages.)
"Special Information Obtainable from Mechanical Accounting." The
Iron Age. October 23, 1930. (4% pages.)
These articles contain a detailed explanation of how costs are gathered
with the use of tabulating machines, showing forms for cards and cost
summaries. Part two shows copies of several forms for executive use
of the cost information so secured.
"Why the Accountant ?" The American Machinist. October 30, 1930.
(2 pages.)
"What the Accountant should expect from the Manager ". The American
Machinist. November 6, 1930. (2 pages.)
A discussion of exactly what the titles imply. Tom seems to wield a
wicked pen, at least to the extent of commanding attention from the editors
of well -known and important trade journals.
The many friends of our former chapter Treasurer, O. J. Herminghausen
will be glad to hear that he is now located in the banking business in New
York City, and has taken up his residence at Roosevelt, N. Y. O. J. has
always been somewhat of a commuter; he should be right in his element.
We hear that Noah Mize of the Cincinnati Planer Company is planning
a hunting trip into the wilds of Tennessee. We hear "thars a heap of
razorbacks down thar ", so here's hoping he brings home the bacon.
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Ou r good friend Ha rr y Rieth attended a convention of the Cost Division of Label, Folding Box and Lithogra ph Ma nu fa cturers Association a t
Pittsbu rgh, Pa., October 24 and 25.
A wide circle of friends in Cincinnati Chapter join in welcoming C. E.
Rossell ba ck t o the fold. Cla rence ha s been sojourning in Detroi t for the
pa st yea r, a nd r et u r ns to h is old hau nts to a ssu me th e ma na gement of the
loca l sa les office of Monroe Calculator Company.

COLUM BUS
T he growing tendency toward the use of some form of wa ge incentive
plan in progressive orga niza tions ha s proven advantageou s in its effect u pon
the problems of ma na gement. T he wa ge incentive system recognizing both
the employer and employee viewpoints, a nd properly a pplied ma kes possible
increased production and lowered costs hand in hand with greater ea rnings to the work ers, while in turn the increased earnings create grea ter
consumer purchasing ability.
This timely and ever interesting subject of increa sing profits throu gh wa ge
incentives was ably discussed by Mr . William F . Sims, Research Director
of T h e Felt and T a rr a nt Ma nu fa cturing Company of Chicago in his address before Columbus Cha pter at the October 27 meeting held in the
Ball Room of the Fo rt Ha yes Hotel.
In this address Mr . Sims told of the origin of wa ge incentive plans as
a tool of mana gement in increa sing profits throu gh grea ter and more efficient production in return for increased earnings to the worker. H e also
reviewed the ca u ses for fa ilu re of so many systems which a re poorly pla nned
and hastily installed and put in operation, pointing out the economy of
selecting the highest type men available to insure the success of incentive
plans. Slides were used to show a la rge number of forms successfully
used in some of the best installations of wa ge incentive systems in this
country.
Annou ncement tha t the Ja eger Ma chine Compa ny will move its Cleveland
Division, T he Lakewood Engineering Company, to Columbus was made
recently after a careful survey of other cities. Reliable labor ma rk et and
excellent shipping facilities offered by Columbus were responsible for the
decison to loca te here. This plant is one of the largest ma nu fa cturers of
concrete road building machinery in the world. F. H . Nable, an active
member of Columbus Chapter is Chief Accounta nt of this progressive
concern.
Team Captains under the genera l lea dership of Pa u l R. Wol fe. Director
of Meeting Attendance, have sta rted a competition that promises much
enthu sia stic effort a nd increa sed member a ttenda nce a t fu tu re meetings and
Cha pter activities.
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Donald J. Hornberger, Captain of the team comprising out of town
members is lea ding the field by a comforta ble ma rgin. It was very gra tifying to note a t ou r la st Cha pter meeting the compara tively la rge nu mber of
members and gu ests from out of town. Other Tea m Captains —all doing
excellent work for this cause —are Russel S. Willcox, R. L. Kirschner,
J. B. Heck ert, W. H . Pa t ton, V. L . Fl etche r, Le e T . Assi on, W . A. Stev ens,
Geo. C. Haverfield, E. J. Kauffman, M. W . Legg, and W . H . Morela nd.
V. A. W . Steger, Agency Ma nager for the Bu rrou ghs Adding Ma chine
Company, assisted in the direction of the late membership campaign of the
Columbus Gallery of Fine Arts, which resulted in a successful enrollment of new members.
R. S. Willcox, a s Secretary of the Ohio Millers Sta te Associa tion, planned
the a nnua l fa ll meeting of this Associa tion which was hel d a t t he Deshler Wa llick Hotel in Colu mbu s on T hursda y, October 2 3 , 1 93 0 .
More tha n o ne hu n dre d m emb ers of th is association attended this annual
meeting.
W e take this opportunity of welcoming to our midst Myers Ada ms an
Accou n ta nt with T he I ntern a tion a l De rrick & Eq u ipme nt Co ., wh o ha s ju st
applied for membership in Columbus Chapter. This will give us three
members with the International Organiza tion, J . L. Adkison, Assistant to
the President, and La wrence J. McWillia ms, being the others.

DAYTON
T he Da y ton Cha pter ha s settle d for a ll t ime t he qu estion of p roper location of fa ctory cost control. On T u esda y evening, November 4 , one of the
largest crowds on record turned out to hear the Da yton Foremen's Club
and representa tives fro m t he National Association of Cost Accou nta nts deba te on th e su bject, "Resolved: T ha t Fa ctory Cost Control Should B e Un der the Su pervision of the Work s Ma na ger or Su perintendent, instea d of the
Comptroller ". Ea ch side presented some splendid arguments and you may
be su re no one left without a more thorough knowledge of the subject.
Withou t a d ou bt it wa s one of th e best mee tings ever held in Da yton.
T he affirmative side of the question was taken by the Foremen's Club
who were represented by R. Z. Moore a n d J. R. Desch of General Motors
Radio Corporation and C. L. Heck er of Delco Radio Corporation. On
the other side of th e fence were Gordon S. Ba ttelle of Ba ttelle and Ba ttelle,
J. T ho ma s O tto o f Ame ric a n Ro lli ng Mi lls C omp a ny a nd R. F. W hisler of
National Cash Register Company.
T h e presiding officer was La wrence Boll, S.M., Ph.D., of University of
Dayton. T he Judges, Willia m M. Leiserong, Ph.D., Professor of Economics, Antioch College, Ho wa rd S. Smith, Esq., Pa tent Attorney and
B. D. Ku nk le President a nd Genera l Ma na ger, Delco Produ cts Corporation
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handed down a decision in fa vor of the Comptroller. T he session was
orga nized by our former President, Mr. L. G. Ba ttelle which accounts for
its success.
He re are a few quotations which will give you some idea of the type
of deba te a nd the ma nner in which it wa s presented — "T his ma tter of costs
has been studied intensively by America n business men during the past
twenty -five years and more. Tha nk s to the a ctivities of such orga nizations
as ou r own, a gr ea t deal has been accomplished. Today there is a feeling
tha t the problem of costs a s it a pplies to produ ction is pretty well in ha nd.
T he biggest thing before us now is distribution costs, but the two go so
closely hand in h a nd tha t they mu st no t be separated as fa r as managerial
control is concerned." — "The comptroller's function is to mea su re the efficiency of the opera ting depa rtment and provide for the management and
the directors of the compa ny, su ch informa tion as will best ena ble them to
judge the relative merits of the various opera ting units. " — "Viewing the
question from the standpoint of a factory manager, I believe that there is
no dou bt tha t the supervision or direction of the cost a ccou nting belongs to
the comptroller. " — "Modern ma nufacturing concerns itself with three things;
—men, material, and equipment. In the cou rse of this discussion I am
goi ng to br ing o u t the F a ct ory M a na ger 's a n d t he Comptroller's connection
with these three items. " — "In fact the entire success of any factory ma na ger depends a bsolu tely on how he controls his costs. " — "I staunchly maintain that a department that is not able to correctly estimate costs due to
its unfa miliarity with ever - changing production methods, is not able to
intelligently record them."
If you were one of the few members who missed this meeting, let
say you really lost something. You wou ldn't buy a railroad ticket
then stay home, so why pay your N. A. C. A. membership and then
to ta k e advantage of these splendid meetings. —Think it over and let's
you at the next meeting.

me
and
fail
see

DET ROIT
T he reg u la r d irecto rs meet ing wa s held on Tuesday, November 4, in the
Ba llroom of the Fort Shelby Hotel. Seventy members a nd ten officers were
invited to this dinner - meeting, and the attendance guara nteed the continuance of a most successful season for Detroit Cha pter. A really fine
turkey dinner was served at 6 :3 0 , and an excellent progra m of entertainment wa s presented in a superfine and entertaining ma nner.
T he President then a ddressed the a ssembly, dwelling a t some length u pon
the need for co- operation and hard work in putting the Detroit Cha pter
in its rightful place in the Stevenson Trophy competition, and advised the
assembled members that they were to be considered as the fou nda tion for a ll
future activities.
Mr . Geo. Howald, Director of Meetings, Mr. M. J. Alef, Director of
Membership and Mr. H . D. Tra ister, Director of Member Attendance,
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were ca l led u pon the pl a tform t o tell of their a ctivit ies, a n d ju st h ow mu ch
help they needed to successfully ca rry on their respective duties. Ju dging
from their most eloquent pleas and from the impression they made upon
the members in attenda nce we are sure of a su per - successful result.
T h e President then introduced Mr . W m . F . Sims, Field Su pervisor of
Accou nting Pra ctices, Felt and T a rra nt Mfg . Company, Chicago. Mr .
Sims spoke at some length about the problems confronting the present
day cost accountant, and his possibilities for assisting the management in
the successful operation of the business du ring these trying and exa cting times. He recomm ended the Na tional Associa tion of Cost Accou nta nts
to all Cost Accou ntants and Public Accou ntants as the Association where
one could keep abrea st of the now ever - changing conditions, problems and
solutions. Mr. Sims spoke of the need for cost accounting in the banks,
and he suggested to the local district ma na ger of Felt and T a rr a nt Mfg .
Company, that he should make a personal effort to attempt the obtaining
of many memberships from Detroit banks.
Mr . Ma rk German, City Sales Ma na ger of the Bu rrou ghs Adding Ma chine Company, took the floor to sa y tha t the Preside nt ha d delivered his
messa ge in a wa y t h a t h e h a d ne v e r heard it pu t over befor e; that it ha d
convince d him a n d the o ther tea m ca pta ins of t he need for u nited a ction in
ca rrying Detroit Cha pter forwa rd.
T he President thanked the team captains for their expressed co- operation, and adjourned the meeting at 9:00 P. M.

Mr. P . W . Loeffler has been promoted to be Unit Accounta nt, Fisher
Body Corporation, Lansing Unit, and has accordingly vacated his post of
Cost Accounta nt at the Pontia c Unit. Congra tulations, Pa ul.
Messrs. Crusoe, McCa rren and Schmidt of Fisher Body made a trip
through the Sou th on budgetary control. T he good looking Du tchman
liked it so well that he immediately started back for St. Louis. Incidentally, Mr . Crusoe was largely instrumental in getting the Memphis
Cha pte r u nde r wa y.
Mr. E. H . Wildt, Motor Wheel Corporation, Lansing visited Cleveland
recently to attend the meeting of the Pressed Metal Institute and was
promptly made Chairman of its Cost Committee.
M r . W . S. Worcester, Secretary- T rea surer, Squ a re D Company, recently
spent three weeks in California following the merger of Squ a re D and
Diamond Electrical Mfg. Co., Los Angeles. It is interesting to note that
Squ a re D is opera ting on a thirteen period year and that Mr . Worcester
wrote an article published in Ju ly "System" in rega rd to the advantages
and disadvantages of this plan.
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Mr . L. D. Stafford, American Appra isal Company's new Detroit Ma nager, recently addressed the Michigan Association of Insu ra nce Agents
Convention in Po r t Hu ron and the Boa rd of Underwriters in Toledo.
Mr. Sta fford's company has just completed the development of a most
unique plan for appraisal services that will very likely have a profou nd
effect on the generally a ccepted u ndersta nding of su ch services.
Mr . Art h u r W . H ol l a r , Dominion For ge & Sta mping Company, Walker ville, recently addressed the American Drop Forge Institute.
Signs of progress —Mr. Ca rl M. Bortz repor ts tha t hi s compa ny, Monroe
Calculating Machine Co., has moved the local offices to la rger qu arters to
accommodate the la rger organization made necessary through increased
business. W e are also advised that Mr. J. R. Stu bbings of the Toledo
Cha pter ha s ben tra nsferred t o Detroit a s a pa r t of this progress movement.
Mr. E Qu imby Smith of Bu ndy T u bing Co., a ttended the recent S. A. E.
production meeting.
HART FORD
"Sta nda rd Costs" by Eric Camman proved to be an irresistible dra wing card for the November meeting of this Cha pter. T here were one
hundred and twenty -two members and guests present at the dinner and
meeting at the Elm T ree Inn, Fa rmington, Conn., on Tuesday evening,
November 18. W e were pleased indeed to see among our guests many of
the industrial executives of ou r ter ritory.
Group sing ing led by Joe Simmons proved very popula r. We m u st take
ou r ha t s off to Joe for th e ma nn er in which he orga nized the me eting.
Wheth er o r no t th e su b ject of "Sta nda rd Costs" is " dry," dep ends la r gely
on the ma nner in which the speaker handles it. Mr. Ca mma n's presentation wa s very clea r a nd forcefu l a nd wa s illustrated by timely a nd pertinent
stories We d o n't wa nt to spoil a ny of his good stories so we su ggest tha t
other Cha pters that may enterta in Mr . Ca mman insist that he tell the
story of the "Archbishop of Canterbury ".
Mr. Camman discussed a number of objections frequently made to
Sta nda rd Costs. H e emphasized the futility of the old methods of comparisons of results achieved.
T h e me a n i ng o f th e word sta nda rd was restricted fo r t h e pu rpose of his
talk, to mean the following:
1. Specimen
2. Ideal
3. Measure
T h e use of Standard Costs when properly ha ndled will result in grea ter
ease of analysis and interpretation. It affords practical control of manufacture.
One ou tsta nding point which was developed in the discu ssion of the sub -
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j ect wa s, tha t a t the end o f the yea r when the book s a r e closed, inventories
shou ld not necessa rily be va lu ed on the ba sis of sta nda rd costs, bu t a t actua l
costs, providing the proba ble selling price of the goods will be substantially
greater than the actu al costs. This point emphasized the speak er's earlier
rema rk tha t the chief va lu e of t he u se of sta nda rd costs wa s to se rv e a s a
means of control a nd mea su rement du ring the year.
One of ou r members, John T . Chidsey, president of the Veeder Root, Inc.,
pa rticipa ted in the recent conference a rra n ged b y the Iro n A g e on the su bject of "Cost Policies to Me et T o da y 's Needs ".
Cha pter members took an active part in the 1931 Ha r t fo r d Commu nity
Chest Campaign, particularly in the industrial division. T he auditing of
the ca m pa ign resu lt s wa s in cha r ge of Henry Knu st.

HAWAII
All Qu iet On the Western Front l Tha t's ju st wha t can be said this time of
ou r westernmost frontier —the Hawaii Chapter— sitting away out there in the
middle of the Pacific Ocea n. Ha ving introdu ced the thou ght of distance, it
mig ht be of int ere st to point out that, although Ha wa ii cannot actually be
moved in closer to continental United Sta tes, the tra nsportation companies
a re be nd ing ev er y e ffo rt to cu t down t he time of travel to a nd from these
beau tifu l islands. There is now a n eight -da y service by train - plane- steamer
between New York and Honolulu, capital city of the group. And should
you fly a ll the wa y a cross the continent, ca tching the fa st liner S . S . Ma lo lo
sailing from Sa n Fra ncisco, you would be in Honolulu in only six days
after lea ving the Atla ntic sea boa rd.
Cha pter News . . . Besides the regu lar monthly meeting— written up in
the last bulletin— Hawaii Cha pter held two boa rd m eetings in October, one
on the ninth, the other on the twenty- third. At the first, Mr. Grieg, director
of member attendance, reported that he had been work ing on a plan to
stimu late member a ttenda nce by dividing the membership into tea ms; that
he ha d obtained the cooperation of six members to act as team captains,
who ha d been fu rnished with a list of those comprising their tea ms, and lie
hoped to promote a spirit of friendly riva lry a mong these tea ms. T he boa rd
heartily approved of this plan, and several constructive suggestions for its
amplification were offered.
Mr. Davis, membership director, had two new applications for membership received du ring the month. T hese were formally approved for
tra nsmittal to hea dqua rters. Mr. Kinnear, publication director, reported
advices from Hea dqu arters to the effect that both Mr. J . K. La mberton's
paper, "Credits from the Au ditor's Standpoint ", and Mr . H . T . Ba hr's
paper, "Mercantile Credits ", had been accepted for publication. Mr. Ma cArthu r, director of meetings and enterta inment, expressed himself as well
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pleased with the service given the Cha pter by the Pacific Club, where he
proposed holding the next regu lar meeting.
T h e ma tter of a proposed special meeting on plantation accounting was
brou ght forwa rd, and President Blomfield requ ested a report on the activities of the committee appointed by the Su ga r Technologists to study this
subject, from Pa st President Rudolf Muller, a member of that committee.
Mr . Muller reported that the Su ga r Technologists had just incorpora ted
an a ccou nting section into their orga niza tion, a nd he wa s of the opinion tha t
a fter this section had been properly organized, it m ight be possible to a rra nge a joint meeting with the Cha pter. Thereu pon President Blomfield
appointed Mr. Mu ll er a nd Mr. J. I. B. Grieg a specia l liaison committee to
keep in touch with these people, and report fro m t ime to ti me to th e b oa r d.
The trea su rer rea d a fina ncia l budget which he ha d drawn up. Copies were
circulated among the members of the board. T his budget was adopted.
T he president read an official memorandum from Hea dqu arters requesting
information on whether the Chapter would undertake the organization and
con du c t of one o f t he sessions a t th e nex t na t iona l convention. It was the
opinion o f the boa rd tha t t heir remo teness re ndered su ch a thin g ou t of the
question, a nd th a t the National Boa rd should be advised to this effect.
K A N S A S CI T Y
Ou r silent vice - president was in New York and could not attend this
meeting. In order tha t he might live up to his name of silent vice - president,
he sent u s a wir e sa ying , "Sorry to miss the sho w of the yea r ". T ha t's t he
kind of a silent vice - president we ha ve. If h e ca n't b e pr esen t a t th e me et ing to ta lk , he se nds u s a wire.
We h a v e among our membership a bu nch of "live- wire" young fellows;
that is, young in age, but ma ture in experience both as concerns business
and otherwise, who are also members of the Hea rt of America Post of
the American Legion. T wo of these you n g gentlemen were given a n opportu nity to pu t o n t he entertainment for o u r regu lar meeting held November
17 and to say that the entertainment was appreciated and enjoyed and a
complete success would be putting it too mildly. It wa s by far the best
entertainment tha t we've ha d in ma ny a day. Those pretty good looking dancing a nd singi ng girls were certa inly n ice to look a t, a nd to see them cooing
to some of those old, gray - chaired, bald- headed, fat men was a sight for
sore eyes, a nd did the me n en joy it! —you could see them blu sh for blocks.
It was a high -class enterta inment and wa s thoroughly enjoyed. Ou r thanks
to the fellows who pu t on this enterta inment.
We h a d wit h u s a t ou r m e et in g o f November 17 Mr. Mervyn B. Wa lsh
of Detroit, genera l pa rtner of the firm of Pa ce, Gore and McLa ren. Mr .
Wa lsh made a wonderful talk on budgets. H e held the attention of the
crowd for a bou t a n hou r when there wa s not the lea st sign of a ny diversion.
Mr. W a l sh pointed ou t tha t t he prepa ra tion of a bu d get m ea nt largely a
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detailed a nalysis of the bu siness, not only from the historica l standpoint, but
also and principally, fu ture potential possibilities. H e fu rther pointed out
tha t if an orga nization wou ld a na lyze thoroughly ea ch item of expense and
the income to be received, it wou ld be unnecessary to ha ve a bu dget, beca use
in this instance they would ha ve a ll the fa cts which rea lly is what the budget
is for. Hi s talk was given in a practical way and largely from practical
experience. His ma in theme a ppea red to be the pra ctical ma nner of handling
the bu dget. He sta ted th a t in order to esta blish a bu dget, the first thin g to
do is to sell the orga nization on the idea . When the orga niza tion is sold on
the idea , then the execu tive in charge of the bu dget would ha ve coopera tion
from ea ch a nd every depa rtment.
Another point in establishing the budget is the ma tter of setting a goal
to work to; or in other words, predict ing wit h grea t a ccu ra c y the in come to
be secured, and the expenses in detail which must be incurred to get that
income. An y execu tive of a business when approached on the ma tter of
establishing a bu dget will sa y th a t we h a ve m a d e money for y ea rs wit hou t
the use of a budget, and of course this is a fact. But in these present
da ys of la rge expa nsions, a nd bigger companies a nd bigger orga nization a nd
keen competition, also a lower ma rgin of profit, it becomes necessary to
pla n more ca refu lly. Also, in the la rger organiza tions, it is impossible for
the executive, or executives, to be in close touch with every operation of
the bu siness, a nd it is, therefore necessa ry to esta blish a control over these
operations. T h e budget accomplishes this purpose. Mr. Wa lsh delivered
his ta lk in su ch a ma nner tha t everybody could follow the meaning of his
sta tements even thou gh they ha d only a slight k nowledge of accou nting a nd
experience with bu dgets. T here is no dou b t bu t tha t every one ga ined something by a ttending this meeting and hea ring this ta lk on bu dgets.
LO UI SVILLE
It is a gre a t pl ea su re t o g ree t the fo ll owi ng ne w me m be rs:
O. H . Bell, Jr., T he Hoffma n Hea ter Compa ny; T . M. Dick erson, University o f Lou isvi lle; F. I . Fona roff, comptr oller, Le vy Bros.; E. H . Stou t,
Remington -Ra nd Bu siness Service.
Ha rrell H . Neel, secretary, D. H . Ewing's Sons, attended the national
board meeting du ri ng a recent bu siness trip in New York . Mr. Neel also
attended the Interna tiona l Milk Dealers' Association Convention, in Clevela nd , th e la tter pa r t of la st mo nth. Join Ewing 's a nd see the world!
J. J. Bu rk e, trea su rer of the Centr a l Gla ss Compa ny, a nd Professor T . M.
Dick erson, of the University of Louisville, were genial guests at our last
board meeting. We h o pe th e y wer e a s favorably impressed with the boa rd
a s t he board wa s wit h th em.
We a re certa in of one thing —these gentlemen a re convinced of a redundancy of illumination for Looeyville. It was unofficially announced that
Fra nk J. Pfeiffer, our good friend and director of membership, has been
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tra nsfe rred fr om the a ccou nt ing dep a rtment to the "Ga s H ou se." Spea king
of gaseous substances, it's just too bad that George Denson, of the Meta l
Work s, wa sn't there.
Pa st President Ha n sen ha s offered a prize of one pint of his new Ca romel
ice crea m for the best su ggestion a s to how he ca n remember where he pa rk s
his ca r. Yes, it's a Ford 1
O. W . Su mmers of "refining" fame, appreciates the little things in life.
It's not such a fa r cry from Pee -Wee golf to a n Austin. However, he doesn't
hail from Boston.
Director of Member Attenda nce T . Ha yden Dowell, of the New Al ba ny Veneering Com pa n y, ha s ju st ret u rn ed fro m a bu sin ess tr ip to Portsmouth, O., and Memphis. Any "Monk ey" business, Ha yden?
H . Wa r ne r Overley, geenra l a uditor of the Louisville Cement Company,
is sporting a new Reo. We'll bet he k nows wh ere he p a rk s it!
L. E. Schneeberger, also of the Louisville Cement Company, recently
moved into his new home in the cou ntry.

MILWAUKEE
T he dir ectors' meeti ngs of the Mil wa u k ee Cha pter will be ca lled at 5:45
o'clock p. m herea fter, instea d of 6:15 o'clock.
T h e Milwaukee Cha pter is contemplating a special meeting with the
Pa per Mill Cost Association of Wisconsin, to be held in the near futu re,
possibly in some city in the Fo x River Valley. Quite a number of the
members of the Pa per Mill Cost Association of Wisconsin have recently
joined the Milwa uk ee Cha pter, and it will be mo st a ppr op ri a t e for t he t wo
associations to hold a joint session. Definite plans in respect to such a
meeting will be announced la ter.
Ou r secreta ry, Les Weifenba ch, a nnou nces tha t the boa rd for membership
bu ttons ha s finally been completed and tha t herea fter each member will be
able to conveniently loca te his membership button arra nged in alphabetical
order, with a n index nu mber, on the membership boa rd. W e are su re tha t
all members will appreciate th e wo rk t ha t Les has done in a rra nging for
and fu rnishing the boa rd.
T he Milwaukee County Community Fu nd has gone ove r t he top with a
sa fe margin. Ex- President Ja ck Conley, took an a ctive pa rt in the drive.
Ernie Merow, cost accountant with the Holeproof Hosiery Company,
prou dly a nnou nces the arrival of a ba by da u ghter.
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L. J. Delaney of the attendance committee is the editor of the following
let te r se nt to m em be rs of h is t ea m i n Oc to be r:
"Bobby Jones, Alphonse Capone, Charles Lindbergh, Dictator Mussolini
or 'Bu gs' M ora n a re no t ge ttin g t his lett er. No, S i r ! T hi s is ju st for yo u .
"Spea k ing of Jones —'Pa r' attendance a t o u r meet ing October 8 is 152.
"And a s Ca pone wou ld sa y: 'Gent s, t he su bjec t we a re goin g to "pu t on
the spot" is —Cost Reduction'. We wi l l st a r t o n t h e first tee with a snappy
ta lk on th e su bject a nd then shoot righ t do wn t he old fa ir wa y for cost redu ction experience from y ou , me and the other fellow.
"Lindbergh can't win the Stevenson Trophy. W e can. La ugh that off.
"Points a re given for a ttenda nce, a nd boy, how we need those points l
"Let's shoot 'P a r ' at this meeting. Remember a timely topic. You can
talk , look and listen.
"Keep your head down, back swing slowly, and follow through on October 8 ".

/c,

L. J. De la ney a nd H. G. Schonla u a re tied for first pla ce in the membership contest, with a r a t i n g o f 6 6 / % each. Clyde E. Hu dspeth is in second
pla ce with a sta nding of 64 .3 11 a n d H . C . Ha sel o w a n d I rv i n H . St a rk a r e
tied for third pla ce with a standing of 5 3.3 %, respectively.
Those Attenda nce Committee men su re must have cau ght the spirit of
Delaney's letter for the November meeting, to be reported later, drew
nea rly 2 0 0 members a nd gu ests. You will find a r e su m e of the resu lts of
the questionnaire su bmitted a t tha t meeting in a n ea rly Bulletin.

N E W YORK
T he November meeting, fa ll ing on the ev ening of the 11 th, opened with a
decidedly Armistice tone. Bill Donaldson, our director of meetings, in
a most a ppropria te little speech brou ght his fellow members to their feet in a
silent tribute to the heroic boys in the grea t wa r who made the supreme
sacrifice. T hen, too, by a happy coincidence, the chairman of the technical
session wa s Colonel A. H. Ca r ter who ma de fi tting refer ence to th e sig nificance of the day. Incidentally, the Colonel's youthful appeara nce was in
striking contr a st t o the popu la r notion tha t all colonels either wear a g ra y
goa tee or a bristling mou stache. It wa s Armisti ce da y, too, for ou r briga de
of battling golfers who declared a tru ce, pack ed their clubs a nd proceeded to
divide the spoils. T he fi rst pr ize fo r l ow gro ss, the director's cup, went to
M. Ra ymond Griffin while the prize for low net, a h a ndsome T iffa ny vase,
was captu red by C. R. Gunzer. Fred Kildu ff a nd Va nce R. Bechtel, ru nnersup for the low gross and low net respectively, replenished their supply of
golf ba lls for the coming sea on a s their share of the honors.
But, while November ma y ha ve marked the close of the golfing contest
it a lso witnessed the swinging into a ction of the Gershom Smith T rophy contest with the a nnou ncement by Vic. Stempf, who is acting a s scorekeeper, of
the five leaders in their respective positions:
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1. V. R. Bechtell, 90 points; 2. Edwa rd Perk ins, 80 points; 3. N. J .
Bowne, 7 0 points; 4. A. V. Bristol, 6 0 points; 5. J. J. Corey, 6 0 points. This
contest which records the pa rticipa tion of our members in Cha pter a ctivities
is a rousing real interest and enthusia sm.
In introdu cing his su bject — "Accou nting Information Requ ired for Proper
Insurance Coverage" —James H . Beha, general ma na ger and counsel of
the National Bureau of Casualty and Su rety Underwriters, ga ve a most
comprehensive sta tement of the history of insu ra nce tra cing its three ma jor
divisions of fire a nd ma rine, life a nd ca sua lty insurance, from the 12 th and
13th centuries.
Mr . Beha centered his a ttention principa lly on the ca su a lty type of insurance which he described a s a heterogeneou s group which provided indemnity
both for losses arising out of legal liability for damages to the person or
pro per ty of oth ers a s well a s for losses arising ou t of inj u ry to th e p erson
himself.
The spea k er described in some deta il the va riou s types of casualty insurance which included accident a nd health, liability, compensation for both industrial accidents and public accidents, property damage, accountants' liability covering losses arising out of "neglect, omission or error" in accounting data or tax determination, property covera ge which includes burglary,
collision, boiler and machinery insurance. Use and Occupancy covering
financial losses contingent upon destru ction or da ma ge to property as well
as insu rance covering a ltera tion or fo rgery of checks and coverage against
loss throu gh inability to collect outstanding accounts or losses throu gh ba d
debts.
Mr. Beha stressed the importance of adequate and accu rate records in
connection with the applica tion of insu rance coverage to
1. T he determina tion of amount of covera ge needed.
2. T he establishment of the amount of exposu re and indirectly— future
rates.
3. The a dju stment a nd settlement of losses.
Inaccurate exposu re records, in the spea k er's ju dgment, frequ ently resu lted
in distorted ra tes while both in the esta blishment of ra tes a nd a dju stment of
losses the utmost a ccura cy in records was required.
T he speaker also emphasized the importa nce of data which would make
certa in the proper a dju stment of losses covered by Use a nd Occupancy insu rance a s well as the responsibility resting u pon the a ccou nta nt to see tha t
the repla cement va lue of the pla nt a nd equ ipment wa s a mply provided for in
insu rance covera ge.
T he m ee ti ng wa s la rgely a ttended and the members and guests followed
the speak er with manifest interest. At the close of the a ddress a spirited discussion followed.
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W e have all attended meetings and probably a g ood many of them, but
the director's mee ti ng h eld a t Ed "Doc" Sa lt 's h o me i n th e Brook dale section of Bloomfield on last Thursda y evening, November 13, certainly tops
them a ll. It cert a inly will be remembered for a long time to come by the
persons who wer e fortu na te eno u gh to a ttend, and will be regretted by our
first vice - president, Howa rd Eckert, who was the only official, who found it
impossible to attend, becau se of his a bsence from the city.
As a welcome guest of the evening, our good friend, "Doc" McLeod,
national secreta ry, was on h a nd and he g a ve the officers some very excellent a nd constru ctive idea s du r ing his ta lk a fter the dinner. Fr o m all indications, "Doc" McLeod certa inly enjoyed himself immensely, and if he ha d
only remembered to bring along his pet "ca na ry" with him, the evening
wou ld ha ve been an overwhelming success.
T he well- cooked and delicious dinner by Mrs. Salt, wa s served in the
newly decorated cellar, where "Doc" Sa lt spent his su mmer week -ends,
doing carpenter work and painting. T he dinner was served promptly at
7 p.m., thanks to Mr s. Sa l t a nd the he lp of her two neighbors. T h e meeting did not adjoin u ntil 1 2:45 , and it was without a dou bt, one of the peppiest
meetings held by the officers of the Newa rk Chaper. Every officer and
director p resent ga ve a very interesting report, which was su pplemented by
the constructive additional rema rk s from "Doc" McLeod. Aft e r having
attended a directors' mee tin g a t the ho me of Mr. and Mrs. Salt, it is evident that we won't feel at home any more at the meetings held at our
regu la r meeting place, the Newa rk Athletic Club, in the future.
A vote of well- deserved thanks is given to both Mr. and Mrs. Sa lt for
the kind hospita lity in holding the meeting for directors a t t hei r ho me.
Word ha s ju st been received tha t Ha r ry Ha ftk off of the Weston Electrica l
Instru ment Compa ny, a new member of the Newa rk Chapter, has recently
retu rned from his honeymoon. Mr. and Mrs. Hartkoff are now happily
settled in their new home in Townley, N. J., and it is the wish of every
me mb e r of th e N ewa r k Cha pter tha t Mr. and Mrs. Ha rt k off h a ve th e b est
of lu ck a nd ha ppiness in the fu tu re.
W e a r e su re t ha t no m em be r of the Newa rk Chapter will wa nt to miss
ou r Decem ber meeti ng to be held on T hu rsda y evening, December 18, 1930,
at ou r usual place, the N ewa rk Athletic Club, when one of ou r directors,
Robert Leith, chief of staff of Ja mes J. Ha stings Company, Newa rk , will
spea k on "Methods of Va lu ing Inventory".
We ha ve he a r d M r. Le it h on a nu m be r of oc ca sio ns in th e pa st a nd with
a su bjec t a s interesting as this one, we c a n be a ssu red of a v er y enjoyable
and beneficial meeting. W e look fo r wa r d to a large attendance a s we feel
su re there will be plenty of c onstru ctive ide a s given by Mr. Leith.
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Although it is customary for all members to make reservations before
ea ch meeting of the Cha pter, ma ny of you overlook this point, and a t the last
minute you reca ll ha ving forgotten. In cases of t hi s kind, if you will ju st
ca ll Director E. M. Dou gla s of the T a bu la ting M a chine Compa ny, Newark,
on the telephone, he will tak e ca re of you.
N E W HAVEN
New Ha ven had one of its famous rainy Tu esda ys on November 4.
Whet her this was due to the fact that Connecticut was electing a wet
Democra ti c governo r on tha t da y, or beca u se a boa rd of directors' meeting
was scheduled for the evening will always remain a mystery. Ju dging
from our record of stormy meeting nights we t h in k we k now the a nswer;
but then, a Democra tic governor in this sta te is as ra re a s t he proverbial
snowball. S o ta k e you r choice.
Ou r newly elected director of meetings, George Ha nsen, performed his
first officia l duty in arra nging this meeting. George lives in Branford, and
he fi xe d it so th a t we me t a t T he Claremont in Short Bea ch, almost within
a sto ne's thr ow o f hi s ho me t own. Ta lk a bou t exercising you r preroga tive.
We h a d a m i g h t y fine dinner so we'll forgive him for dragging us so fa r
from home. T he fa u x p a s of the ev en ing wa s c omm itt ed by Cliff Thompson who mu st ha ve h a d so methi ng ve ry weight y on his m ind; fo r wh en t he
fish course was served with fritters he poured maple syru p on the fish.
And t hen he sa id it wa s g ood. Dick Ja ck h a d ha rd wo rk divi din g th e t ime
between ea ting a nd getting election retu rns on the ra dio a nd Bill Armstrong
ta lk ed so mu ch tha t he never did finish his dinner.
Mu ch fa vora ble comment was expressed concerning the last Cha pter meeting —the one at which Dr. Reitell spoke on "Methods of Overhead Control". We u nd ersta n d t ha t he is g oing to rep ea t thi s t a lk for several other
Cha pters. T hey certa inly ha ve a trea t in store for them. The most a bsorb ing item of bu siness wa s the arrangement of details for our next Chapter
meeting which will have gon e d own in history when this appears in print.
T h e out of the ordina ry na tu re of this meeting made the planning for it
more involved tha n u sua l.
T ha t prolific fountain of ideas, Bill Armstrong, brou ght forth another
worthwhile thou ght that was the subject of quite some discussion. H e
suggests that we bu ild u p a library of book s on accou nting subjects which
would be available to Cha pter members. At fir st tho u ght i t seem ed tha t the
expense of starting such a project would be prohibitive but upon fu rther
consideration the possibilities of doing something of this sort seemed much
more feasible. W e hope to ha ve something more to report regarding this
a t a la ter da te.
George Ha nsen promised to ha ve some specia l fea tu res for ou r December
Chapter meeting, coming a s it does ju st before Christma s.
Acknowledgment from National Hea dqu a rters of the following applications for memberhip were read by Fra nk Ca llahan: Ralph C. Jones,
C. P . A. , Pr ofessor of Acco u nti ng a t Ya le Unive rsi ty; Edwa rd Klein of the
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In te rn a t io na l Business Machine Corp.; John J. Madiga n, Jr., of J. C.
Ha a rt z C o .; Ea r l D . Wi n a n s o f T . A. D. J ones & C o.; Wm. J .. Ca rroll of
Sa rgent & Co. T he la st na med will be remembered in connection with our
very plea sa nt meeting a t his compa ny's fa ctory la st season. T he hope was
expressed tha t ou r me mbers will not fail to take every opportunity to welcome these new men at ou r meetings and mak e them feel right a t home. Ha d
Mr. Wina ns ca me in a little sooner proba bly he wou ld ha ve had a ll the boys
asking for Yale- Ha rva rd tickets.
President Ed Petze and Pa st President Dick Ja ck are working on New
Ha ven's Commu nity Chest Drive.
Training obtained by serving on our board has been recognized by the
New Ha ven Credit Association in electing three of our directors. Ar m strong, Gates and Stephen —to its directorate.
PH ILADELPH IA
A specia l meeting of the Philadelphia Cha p ter wa s held in Rea d ing, Pa .,
a t the new Abra ha m Lincoln Hotel, on Friday, November 14. T h e
Philadelphia members made the trip by machine throu gh a driving rain
storm, and, since George La ndwehr led the race, successfully eluded the
escort of Sta te Police which ha d been provided.
Eighty -five were present for the usual dinner and about one hundred
and fifty for the meeting. T he guests from La ncaster and Reading ou tnu mbere d Cha pt er memb ers fou r to on e, whic h wa s q u ite in order since the
meeting wa s held for the pu rpose of interesting cost a ccou nta nts in the vicinit y o f t hese two c itie s i n t he work of the N. A. C. A. Ou r spea k ers were
ou r ex- President, "Doc" Moxey, who reminesced on the fou nding a nd ea rly
days of the N. A. C. A. ; Fra ncis Burns, assistant to the president and in
cha rge of accounting for Cramp- Morris Indu strials, Inc., of Philadelphia,
whose su bject wa s "T he Effect of Volu me on Profits "; a nd, "Doc" McLeod,
wh o stra nge to sa y, spoke on th e "N . A. C. A ".
"Doc" Moxey's ta lk wa s especially interesting to the you nger men present.
He described the orga niza tion meetings of the N. A. C. A, the early a ppea ra nce of "Doc" McLeo d on th e scen e, the forma tion of the first chapter and
the crisis in the life of the a ssociation which a rose when it became necessa ry,
once and for all, to determine whether the N. A. C. A. should develop
either a s a c ertifying bo dy or a n edu c a tiona l one.
Mr. Bu rns first sketched an excellent background for advancing some
ideas on a somewhat neglected phase of the science of cost accounting,
namely, forecasting or "projection" as distinguished from mere recording.
Wh en President Hoover was head of the Depa rtment of Commerce, a
commission appointed by him assigned the ma jor responsibility for industrial waste to management. T he spea ker said that while he did not wish
to dispute the soundness of the analysis, he felt that the commission did
not delve into the fa ct tha t the sou ndness of the ju dg men t of a n executive,
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except in very ra re instances, is to a large degree, dependent upon the informa tion he has before him, which forms the basis of his decision. T he
accountant prepares the ma jor bulk of the data which is utilized by the
ma na gement in its determina tion of policy a nd procedure, hence the a ccou ntants a re a lso somewhat to blame.
H e cited the recu rrence of cycles of industrial activity and depression,
varying in intensity and variously identified in the minds of industrialists,
economists and historians according to their own interpretation of the
phenomena responsible for the intensity of the cycle phases. T he present
indu stria l depression provided an excellent illustration a nd the spea ker sta ted
tha t, wha tever na me is giv en to it , in his opinion, the title would be incomplete if no thou ght were given to the qu estion of volume.
Some yea rs ago it wa s observed that the production of more units with
the sa me number of dollars for overhead, obviously reduced the cost of
production of each unit by the saving resulting from the redistribution
of the bu rden cha rges. Thu s a n instru ment of ma na gement with grea t possibilities wa s born, and just as all facilities of its k ind, it fell into the ha nds of
those who used it skillfully and profited by their skill, and, it became the
instrument of others, who, lacking that skill, brou ght losses to their own
compa nies, a nd, in some instances, practically demora lized the price structu re
of an industry. T he speaker then presented as a hypothetical example a
ma nu factu ring concern enga ged in the production and distribution of a
product sold in competition with a number of concerns of comparable size
in the sa me industry. He presented ta bles a nd cha rts to bring ou t the effect
of va rying volu mes a nd price on profits losses, a nd overhead.
Unfortu n a tely t he time wa s li mited a nd did not per mit of wha t wo u ld, no
dou bt, ha ve been a n interesting a nd lively discu ssion of Mr. Burns' rema rk s.
Ou r genia l na tiona l secreta ry, "Doc" McLeod, wa s in his u su a l for m a nd
a ny a ttempted description of his ta lk wou l d be entirely inadequate. Suffice
it to sa y, however, that he ha s not, a s he definitely sta ted, entirely exha u sted
his repertoire of stories a nd provided a fitting clima x to a highly su ccessfu l
meeting.
PITTSBURGH
C. C. Ja mes, whose voca ti on is a u dit or of the W estinghou se Electric a nd
Mfg. Co., and one of whose a voca tions is serving a s director of progra ms of
Pittsburgh Chapter, recently spok e befor e the Philadelphia Cha pter on th e
su bject "Budgeting Profits ". C. C. ha s pr epa re d a n a dmi ra bl e pro gra m for
Pittsbu rgh this yea r and we know he is a n able representative to give assista nce to a n other Cha pter a s a spea k er. We ha v e h ea r d m a n y echoes of his
successes from other cities wh er e he has spoken, not only to N. A C. A.
meetings but also to those of other organizations.
G. A. Rothrau ff, director -in- cha rge of membership and the winner of the
1928 -1 929 Va lua ble Member Contest, recently submitted a perpetual finished
goods inventory fo r m t o the "America n Accounta nt" together with a brief
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sta tement explaining the use of the form. G. A. received the following
very pleasing reply fro m t he edit or: "It is our feeling that this material
will be rea d wi th grea t i nter est by ou r su b scr iber s a nd I wa nt y ou to k now
that we a pprecia te ha ving ha d the opportu nity to pu blish it ".
H . J . Freese, director -in- charge of publications, recently a ccepted a position as cost accountant wi t h th e H a r k e y Bak ing Co. T his is a very progressive and growing orga nization with a great fu ture. A. W. Remensnyder,
trea su rer of Pittsbu rgh Chapter, is vice - president and H . W . Schmidt,
another member, is secretary of the company.
Governor -elect Gofford Pinchot of Pennsylvania appointed a state -wide
committee to stu dy the u nemployment situ a tion. The objective of the committee is to plan unemployment relief and prevention a nd report promptly
to the Governor -elect so that he ma y ma k e recommenda tions to the Pennsylva nia State Assembly which convenes in Ja nu a ry, 19 31 . In look ing over the
comm itte e ro ster we were gra tified to find the na me of Dr. Charles Reitell,
ou r friend and fellow N. A. C A. member. At a recent meeting of the
committee "Doc" seemed to be, as usual, in the thick of activities, and
recommended tha t a ction be ta k en towa rd setting u p ma chinery "so tha t ou r
Sta te will be prepa red a ga inst a retu rn of the present situ ation ".
On November 6, the members of Pittsbu rgh Chapter held a miniature
golf tournament at the indoor cou rse of the Pierpoint Motor Co., Baum
Blvd., Pittsbu rgh. T his special activity of the Cha pter wa s made possible
by the thou ghtfulness and ingenuity of W . J. Jacqu ette, our director -incha rge of publicity. T he a ffa ir wa s not confined to members alone. T hey
brou ght wives a nd sweethea r ts a long a nd l a test reports a r e t h a t t h er e we r e
forty -three present. W h o t h e odd man was we cannot say but all voted
the activity a grea t success. T h e officers and boa rd of the Cha pter were
well represented by President W. H. Cheffey, vice - president Geo. H. Friesel,
Secre ta ry A. H. Bla ss, a n d Dir ector s W. J. Ja cqu et te, a nd G. A. R othra u ff.
He r ma n S. Eichelman, a member of Pittsbu rgh Cha pter a nd a gradua te
of the Pittsbu rgh School of Accou nta ncy, ha s a ccepted a position a s a u ditor
for the Jefferson Memoria l Pa rk . All N. A. C. A. friends wish him su ccess.
Dr. Charles Reitell, one of ou r very a ctive pa st presidents and Professor
of Accou nting a nd Indu stry, University of Pittsbu rgh, recently spok e before
the Rochester Chapter on the subject of "Overhea d Control as a pa rt of
Standard Costs ". Pittsbu r gh Cha pt er owes a debt o f gra tit u de to R ochester
Cha pter for the very fine assistance rendered by Pa st President E. S.
La Rose of Rochester in opening ou r 1930 -1931 season on September 10,
and we were, indeed, gratified to send such an able representative as our
good friend, the "Doc ", fr om t he "Cathedra l of Learning ".
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At a recent meeting of the Pittsbu rgh Credit Wome n's Club, our own
secreta ry, Andrew H . Blass, spoke. M r Blass, besides ha v in g a la rg e pa rt
in directing the destinies of the Pittsbu rgh School of Accou nta ncy, is senior
pa rtner of Blass -Wood & Co. He a l so g iv es mu ch t im e a n d e ne rg y to t he
N. A. C A., especially Pittsbu rgh Chapter, and then to prove that the
bu siest fellow is the one who a lwa ys ha s ju st a little more time to spa re, he
takes on a speaking engagement every now and then, and last but by no
means lea st, he is not pa rtia l. He spea k s to the la d ies as well a s the me n.
T he bo a rd of directors a nd tea m ca pta ins re ce nt ly me t a t th e Wm . Penn
Hotel with Dr. S. C. McLeod, national secretary and made extensive and
ambitious plans for the forthcoming national convention in June, 1931. It
wa s a misera ble night, with torrents of ra in drenching the city a nd environs.
The condition of the wea ther did not da mpen the a rdor of those present one
whit. Pla ns were made to —well, that would be telling. You had better
circle the dates on you r ca lenda r a nd meet u s a t the Willia m Penn next June.
You 'l l be sorry if y ou do n't. Why n ot p la n no w?
PROVIDENCE
Twenty -one members of the Providence Chapter a ttended a pla nt visitation
a t th e Glenwood Ra nge Company at Tau nton, Mass., on Frida y a fternoon,
November 7, 1930. T he party left Providence by machines and arrived
a t t he Ra nge Compa ny a t 2 :0 0 p. m.
Mr. John W. Root with three gu ides greeted the delegation a s they a rrived
a nd t he gr ou ps sta rt ed th eir t rip b y goi ng th rou gh the demon stra t ion r oom.
A complete tour of the plant was made and the party returned to the
office a t 4 :45 p. m. ea ch one mighty gla d of the opportu nity to sit d own.
It would ha ve been impossible for the guides to a nswer any more questions tha n were a sked of them. Leo Da ley spent the a fternoon look ing for a
piece to replace one brok en on his sister's stove. Some of t he boys lingered
a rou nd t he b ooth s wh ere the girls were spra ying.
Mr. Root invited the grou p to inspect his office and explained methods
in use for sales distribution work. Abou t thirty minutes were spent in
discussing office routine.
Six o'clock found the grou p hea ding for the Hotel T a unton where a dinner
was serve d in the main dining room. Leflingwell ma de the circuit around
the T a unton Green a t lea st three times a nd fina lly pa rked a bout a mile from
the hotel. However, the fellows fina lly got together for chow.
A mee ting wa s held in the reception room of the Glenwood Ra nge Compa ny a t 8 o'c lock a nd Mr. Root ga ve a ta lk o n the histor y of stove m a k ing.
He l a t er gave a t a lk on accounting methods in u se a t his pla nt and a discussion period wound u p a t 10:15 p. m. Mr. Root received the thanks of
those present and the meeting disbanded.
A priva te dining room in the T u rk 's Hea d Club was the scene of the
Providence Chapter directors' meeting, held at noon on October 27, 1930.
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T he directors wh o a ttended this meeting, a s the gu ests of Pre sid ent Ha rry
Howell and Vice- President Spencer Over, enjoyed an excellent luncheon
and took pa rt in a session which was carried through a su ccessfu l conclu sion
under the ca pa ble lea dership of Ha rry Howell. The directors wish to extend
their thanks to Messrs. Howell and Over.
Dire ctor of Memb er Atte nda n ce G eor ge L . Di ck in son cra ves the su pp ort
of every member, a nd t o he lp in pu tting his job over the top, George has
announced that he needs five teams. T h e teams are to be captained by
Messrs. Charles Gritma n, L. A. Babbitt, J. Baldwin, Leon Va nnais and
L. P. Williams. Ou r meetings a re well arra nged and instru ctive and are
worthy of the su ppor t of ever y mem ber.
Clarence Risen, who just got back from Canada in time for ou r last
meeting, has left for Chicago and St. Louis.
Messrs. Rison, Ja cobson a nd Leffingwell were overhea rd in the lobby, discussing automobiles. Risen a nd Ja c obso n a r e st rong for Pontia cs, bu t Leffingwell claims his Maxwell- Briscoe cannot be beat.
President H a r r y E. Howell, has left for a trip to Minneapolis and St.
Louis. Althou gh he finds it ra ther cu mbersome, nevertheless Ha rr y a l wa ys
ta k es a dicta phone a nd some fish hook s with him on his trips.
Director of Pro gra ms Keene dispatched for a week in New York . W e
u nde rst a nd th a t he wa s ma k ing a ma rk et analysis which required a survey
of the nigh t clu bs on 145th Street. We h a v en 't fou nd o u t y et wha t he wa s
trying to find a ma rket for. Still on vacation, H a r r y ?
Charles Nelson took part in the elections, held recently. W e saw him
enter the Sta te Hou se with the steel box containing the ba llots. We t hi nk
he did a good job, k nowing the point system a s he does.
Lester F. Morse c ou ld n ot be p resent a t o u r l a st meet ing, bu t lie did the
right thing by sending a representative in the person of Fred J. Hu dson.
We h o pe Mr . Hu dso n en joye d th e me etin g a n d wi sh t ha t he wou ld com e to
the next one.
ROCHESTER
Ha rry La ng, ou r president, ma de a trip to Pittsbu rgh, a ccompa nied by his
wife, a t the time of the Notr e D a me foot ba l l ga me; "on business," he said.
Howev er h e a t tende d th e No tre D a me ga me a nd a bso rbed a ll the cold from
the sea t he o ccu pi ed with the resu l t he got a ve ry b a d c old.
Recently the Lincoln Allia nce Ba nk a nd T ru st Co. ha s been sa lu ting va rious Rochester industries over the radio. Ra y Leinen, former director of
Rochester Chapter, was master of ceremonies at one of these broadcasts.
Afte r o ne of t h e T h u rsd a y n o on m e et in g s a t th e Cha mber of Commerce,
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Stoney, the Democrat & Chro nic le sta ff photogra pher, took a pictu re of the
officers, directors and team captains of Rochester Cha pter. This picture
appea red eleven da ys la ter in the gravu re section of the Su nda y De mo c ra t &
Chronicle. It wa s a very excellent pictu re, esepecia lly of Ra y Fa rmen. Ray
was so shy and retiring tha t he nearly edged himself out of the picture.
As it wa s, only his left eye a nd one -third of his body showed. Perha ps Ray
thou ght tha t wa s enou gh of a "good ma n" to ha ve ta k en a t one time.
At the Rotary meeting following the appeara nce of this picture, G. C.
Bu rgess wa s fined two simoleons for ha ving ha d his picture taken. R. B.
Macke, who was a lso in the picture, ecaped withou t a fine, we don't know
why. Perha ps his face does not have such a high value as that of Mr.
Burgess.
Ha r r y La ng's little boy is trying early to emulate the fine points of his
illustrious fa ther. But the bo y t ho u gh t h e wa s not g ettin g on fa st enough
so he swa llowed a thu mb ta ck . Needless to say, Ha r r y and his wife were
fra ntic for several days, rushing around seeing doctors, having X -rays
taken, having an operation performed, etc. However in a few days he
wa s ou t of da nger, mu ch to the relief of everyone.
J. A. Rei ners repo rts tha t while enjoying their va cation a t Ca n d i c e L a k e
this summer, Mrs. Reiners pulled a fa st one on him by swimming across
the la k e at its widest point, a dista nce of one -ha lf mile. This wa s the first
time a woman had ever performed this feat. Well, that is one way of
leaving friend husband flat. Certain it is, this was one time when J. A.
cou ld not be a ba ck sea t driver.
C J. Van Niel, Vice - President of Rochester Chapter, has been laid up
with grippe, bu t we u ndersta nd he is now fully recovered.
Greg Lyons spent his vacation in Florida on a houseboat, from where
he ma de numerous deep -sea fishing trips and cau ght many denizens of the
deep.
R. T . Morrow, accompanied by his wife, spent his vacation by motoring
throu gh Canada, going by way of Niagara Falls and returning by way
of the Adironda ck Mountains.
J. D. Smith says that Irving Briggs recently bought him a package of
ciga rettes which was an event in itself ; according to J. D. Irving then
smoked fou r of the ciga rettes so it wa s not a to ta l loss.
E. S. La Rose, president of Rochester Cha pter for the past two years,
is mu ch in demand as a speaker this yea r. Already he has addressed the
Pittbu rgh, Da yton, a nd the New York Chapters, where he appea red before
the a ccountants and bankers of New York City at the Builder's Club and
ga ve a ta l k on "Stabilization of Employment, Production and Profits ". Ed
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reports tha t Cha pter a ctiv ities a re "pe rk ing u p" a nd tha t whoever wins the
Stevenson Trophy this yea r will k now the y ha ve b een in a battle. If the
organization set up of Rochester Cha pter has been an inspiration to any
of the other cha pters, we a re dou bly gla d fo r i t will then me a n ou r efforts
ha ve not been entirely loca l in their scope, bu t ha ve become nationa l.
Stu art G. Bowie, our Trea su rer, spent his vaca tion fishing in Ca nada . H e
was overheard telling some of the boys about the big fish he caught, but
when a sk ed for a write -u p of his trip to a ppear in the bu lletin he re- nigged.
Being of a conserva tive nature, he no doubt does not ca re to go on perma nent
record as to the size and weight of those fish. Perha ps he thought that
it might impair his standing and reputation as T rea su rer if he put his
stories in print.
Recently the Officers and Directors of Rochester Chapter met at the
home of Ha r r y La ng for a special meeting to discuss plans and policies.
This meeting was called to dispose of some unfinished business that developed a t one of th e regu la r T hu rsda y noon meetings. After the bu siness
wa s finished, a social time wa s enjoyed by a ll.
ROCKFORD
T he Rock ford Cha pter was very much disappointed in that Mr. Bullis,
who wa s schedu led to spe a k a t o u r November 13 meeting, could not come
on account of illness. W e were, therefore, very kindly fa vored by Mr.
George P . Ellis of Chicago who wa s scheduled to appear a month later
a nd who very k indl y consente d to switc h the topi c of his t a lk to fit in with
ou r schedule. Mr. Ellis came to us highly recommended and ga ve us a
very interesting talk on Budgetary Control. H e states that he believes
tha t the bu d get is t he o nly way ou t a t this time of depression a nd if more
compa nies were to u se bu dgeta ry control they would be in a better position
today. H e goes on fu rther to state that properly instructed systems are
made to be used with budgets. T he cha nges in the business are reflected
by the budget. If budgets a re to be worked successfully there must be
co- operation of the depa rtment heads, especially sales and production depa rtments. H e sta tes that in order for budgets to function properly the
bu siness mu st ha ve a definite pla n or ou tline for their yea r's progra m. T wo
things must be taken into consideration when installing a budget. F i r st :
the capacity of the plant and second: fluctuation in the volume of business. I f y o u r business is seasonal your budget shou ld be ma de flexible so
as to cover these peak sales periods.
Mr. Ellis sta tes that the cost accountant of today seems to be na rrow
minded in his work . H e should think more along the lines of management a nd a cost a ccou nta nt is very essentia l in the constru ction of a bu dget.
H e also sta tes th a t the cost a ccou ntant ha s pa id very little attention to the
cost of distribution. T his shou l d be gone into fu rther a nd he believes tha t
in t he fu tu re this will be given m ore a ttention.
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In order for the budget to operate properly it mu st be constructed to
fit the bu siness, and the bu siness must follow certain sta ndards. H e states
that a properly constructed budget is based on the past performa nce of
the business which ca n only be ta k en from research of pa st yea rs' records.
Mr . Flynn, the discussion leader for the evening, really kept Mr . Ellis
bu sy for some time a fter his pa per ha d been delivered a nswering questions.
W e believe that this meeting was one of the most successful meetings
of the yea r ha ving a pproxima tely ninety members a nd gu ests present.
Wh en secu ring Mr. George P . Ellis for our progra m we thou ght that
we had gone into his record sufficiently to have a man of high cha racter
and one that could at least keep himself out of trouble. However, the
following a rticle which wa s ta k e n fro m t he loca l pa per tried to u ndo a ll of
the good things we hea rd a bou t him a nd we believe it wou ld be best for Mr.
Ellis not t o tell his friends where he will be i n the fu t u re.
" R O C K F O R D AC C O U N T A N T S T O H E AR G . P . E L L I S T O N I G H T
Freeport, Nov. 13.— Charging attempted mu rder, a wa rra nt was issued
T hu rsd a y on complaint made by Pete Schippo against Ho wa rd Hill, local
you th who wa s a r re st ed h ere T u e sd a y a fte r he fir ed several shots into the
Flying Boots, a roadhouse here operated by Schippo.
"Hill is believed to be a friend of a former pa rtner of Schippo in the opera tion of the roadhouse, according to a theory developed here today, and it
is thou ght th a t Hill fired into t he resort be ca u se o f a re a l or fa ncied wrong
that Schippo, sa id to be a Rock for d m a n, ha d do ne his friend.
"Hill is a ssista nt sa le s ma na ger for the John W . Hennery Co. here and
is the son -in -law of George X. Cannon, official of the Freeport Telephone
Co."
T he Rock ford Chapter wishes to extend to our member and president.
Mr . J. B. Glasner, as well as to his wife and family, our most sincere
sympathy and condolence at this time of bereavement due to the loss of
his mother.
We a r e v e r y pleased to know th a t M r. Bu llis ha s sta ted tha t he believes
he wi ll be well enou gh to appear at our next meeting which is t o be held
on December 11 a nd ta k e u p the topic which wa s a ssi gned to Mr. Ellis on
"Pra ctica l Budgets and H o w to Operate T hem." W e a re su re that he
will be greeted by a la rge tu rn ou t a s prove d by ou r la st meet ing tha t the
Rock ford Cha pter is really interested in budgets.
SAN FR ANC I SC O
Another record brea k ing crowd was in attenda nce at the monthly meeting which was held across the Bay in Oakland on October 28, 1930. I t
was anticipated that the speaker and his subject would attract, but not
to the extent which they did. T h e speaker, Dr . Hen ry R. Hatfield,
who is Professor of Accou nting at the University of California, spoke
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principally on Deprecia tion and introduced the novel idea of obtaining his
talking points from his a u dience by ha ving them write a qu estion, rega rding
Depreciation, tha t they wished a nswered a nd su bmit it to him at the speak ers'
table. These questions, boiled down, produced four main subjects which
the Professor trea ted in the following or d er :
1 —Va lue to u se as a ba sis in figuring deprecia tion on deprecia ble assets.
2— Treatment of unabsorbed depreciation due to retirement of asset.
3— Treatment of excessive deprecia tion due to erroneou s rate being used
and asset still in serviceable condition though fully depreciated.
4— Method of figuring depreciation.
On subject number one the professor very tactfully presented strong
points in favor of both the original cost value and the replacement value,
lea ving the decision, a s to th e pr oper proc edu re , to his listeners. He, also,
emphasized the point that if the la tter procedure was adopted that one
should, in the interest of consistency, reva lu e a ll a ssets a nd liabilities to the
present dollar value in order to present a financial sta tement which would
reflect the proper condition at any stated time. Unabsorbed and excessive
depreciation adjustments, though affecting past operations, should be adjusted through surplus. Deprecia tion should continue to be figured on
fully depreciated assets, and cha rged to costs; the offset being a credit to
surplus account. T he stra ight line method of figuring depreciation seemed
to be the most practical, though the professor objected to any inference
that other methods, particularly those methods involving variable percentage rates, and compound interest, were not sound. T he professor's talk
was sponta neous and was interspersed with wholesome hu mor which aided
in bringing his points home in a pleasing manner. While his view leaned
towa rd the academic, the importa nce of practicality was not overlooked.
Ma ny students from the University of California were in attendance, and
everyone voted this a very enterta ining and instru ctive meeting. T he door
prize, a large flashlight, was won by Mr. R. E. Fooshee, of Ma c Ma rr
Stores, Ltd.
W e wish to gratefully acknowledge the assistance given us by Vice President, C. T . T i nk e r a n d W . H . Fischer in procu ring pu blicity for u s in
the Berkeley Gazette a nd the Oakland Tribune for our last monthly meet ting. If a ny ot her of the boys ha ve good newspaper contact we would be
gla d t o h ea r from them.

Another Merger
W e are advised tha t the controlling interest was vested in L. R. Bailey,
but we surmise that there will be a division of his interest in the future.
L. R. was recently married and is away at present, no doubt formu la ting
plans for the fu t u re or something.
T he monthly meeting o f December 1 6 promises to be of u nu su al interest.
In addition, to the address of Mr. John F. Forbes on "T he Significance
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of th e Na tura l Business Yea r to Co st Acc ou n ta n ts" a n d a pa per on "Stock
Control in the Pa int Indu stry" by A. S. Ka yser, there is a special committee at work prepa ring something of a very special na tu re for this
meeting. At this time we a re not in a position to sta te anything definite,
fu rther tha n to na me t he committe a s follows:
Adria n Metzger, probably better known as the proprietor of the pickel
plant in tha t famous talkie, with which this Chapter and many others are
familiar, "Presenting the Monthly Statement ".
Au gu st Ca rson, the earnest and conscientious book k eeper in the sa me play.
Theodore Rothma n, who ma y be an actor, either good or bad, of which
we expect to learn later.
With these three brothers on the same committee, most anything may
happen, so make your reservations early.
SPR INGFIELD
Seventy members and guests were present at the November meeting of
the Springfield Cha pter, held November 12 a t the Hotel Charles, and each
on e wh o wa s th er e fe lt i t to b e a well worth while ga thering.
Due to the fact that our speaker, Mr . F . Gardiner Per ry, Director of
Research, Ba bson's Statistica l Orga niza tion, Inc., ha d to ca tch a nine o'clock
train for Alba ny, we had to dispense with any enterta inment and to cut
cha pter business to a minimum. President Al Neale did find time to annou n ce tha t ou r c ha pt er, on the ba sis of the preliminary Stevenson T rophy
contest figures through October 31, stood in third place. This was welcome news becau se last yea r a t this time we were a bou t in third pla ce, too —
only it was at the other end of the line.
Mr. Per ry 's talk was divided into two sections —first, a discussion of
business foreca sting in genera l a nd second, a discussion of present business
conditions.
Business foreca sting from its very na tu re is an inexa ct science. Common
sense and correct interpreta tion of da ta used a re essential to a work able
forecast. Inexa ct though they may be, business forecasts are necessary,
as they a re the ba sis of all budgeting.
T he re are a number of methods of arriving at these forecasts and the
resu lts of different methods shou ld be carefully checked. Mr . Pe rr y listed
the various methods as follows:
1. Stud y of trends. T hese ma y be long time, cyclical or seasonal. Of
all trends, the stu dy of the bu siness cycle is proba bly the most importa nt
2. Th e lag or lead relationship. And he re c a m e th e wa rnin g tha t it is
dangerous to use this method without checking the results with other
methods.
3. Historical analogy.
4. The law o f action and reaction. Here Mr. Perry bro u ght ou t the point
that bad times a re a payment for good times that have gone before and
that a period of expansion has little to do with the period of depression
just passed.
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In setting up a budget, carefully study the relation of your business to
general conditions. This is particularly important when sales and production capacities are being brought into line because if the next move
of business seems to be d own it is bet ter to pa ss up sales tha n to increase
capacity.
T he ma in points Mr. Pe rr y ma de on t he c u r r en t ph a se were as follows:
1. T ha t the level of business will probably go no lower.
2. Tha t, based on the Babson idea of action and reaction, about half
of the expected area below the normal line has been filled in at the
present time.
3. T ha t it will ta k e most of 1931 to fill in the ba la nce o f the a rea below
the norma l line.
4. T ha t it will probably be almost five yea rs before we get business
conditions such as we had in 1928 and 1929.
5. T ha t commodity prices a re apt to stiffen a bit, althou gh eventually
they will be lower than now, because we a re not yet at the foot of
the long time price cycle.
6. T ha t, as fa r as Springfield is concerned, business for the next few
months will be approximately 85% to 9 0 % of last yea r.
SYRACUSE
T he November meeting of the Syra cu se Cha pter wa s more or le ss a p re
Thanksgiving practice session. T he boys were getting in condition by
downi ng a very excellent tu rk ey dinner, inclu ding everything from sou p to
nuts.
T he mee ting wa s h eld in the ma i n d ini ng r oom of the Chamber of Commerce, Tuesday, November 18, and was probably the best ever held by
the Syra c u se C ha pte r, di srega rding the fa ct tha t there were no enterta iners
du ring dinner.
T he first speaker, Stephen Toa dvine, a member of the Better Business
Bu rea u in Syra cu se, ga ve a very excellent ta lk on the objects a nd endea vors
of his organization. H e told some very interesting stories in connection
with the attempts of various professional me n to enla rge their family fortune by so- ca lled investments. He b ro u g h t ou t th e fa ct tha t there a re only
three types of professional people that are more gullible in rega rd to the
stock ma rk et t ha n an accountant. These are, according to the degree of
their gullibility, doctors, lawyers, and school teachers. Hi s whole story
wa s b a sed a rou nd t he mo tto: "In vesti ga t e b efore yo u Inv est '.
T h e main speaker was Gra nt R. Lohnes, Comptroller of the National
Cash Register Company, Dayton, Ohio, who presented a most interesting
paper on "Bu dgeting and Forecasting ". H e brou ght out the fact very
forcibly that regardless of how the term "budgeting" is defined, or its
uses explained, it a ll simmers down to the one fa ct tha t it is practically a
method of thinking. "T a k e all phases of any given business, study them
so a s t o prep a re ou rselves to pl a n its operations with some idea of the cost
of such opera tions so as to determine the result of such operations, and
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there you have the budget ". Mr. Lohnes sa id tha t in studying the subject
assigned to him he asked himself five questions, na mely; (1 ) what is
meant by bu dgeting; (2 ) why are we all interested in bu dgeting; (3 )
how he would prepa re a bu dget; (4) how he could use the bu dget; (5 )
and the adva nta ges that are gained by its use. H e answered these very
mu ch in deta il, bu t first brou ght ou t t hese ma in thou ghts: tha t budgeting is
formu la ting a pla n; tha t there mu st be cooperation of a ll departments preparing the bu dget; tha t there must be coordina tion of a ll depa rtmental efforts to
attain the objective set up; that the comparison of actua l accomplishments must
be ma de with the a nticipa ted progra m; tha t reports mu st be ma de on the results of the comparison and these results discussed with the persons responsible.
Quoting Mr. Lohnes: "A business organization to be successful must
be properly balanced. T ha t is, no organization can be successful entirely
on enthu sia sm a nd energy. An organiza tion ma de u p entirely of enthu sia sm
is like a sailboat without a rudder, and is su re to go on the rocks. An
organization consisting entirely of theoretical and technical men lacks
the driving force to succeed."
T he speaker also brou ght out that the main benefits received from a
budget were derived, not from the comparison of the figures, but from
the actual drawing up of the budget. His last thoughts were these:
study your ma rk et; control your ma nu factu ring costs; control your ma rk eting costs; and esta blish a rea sonable price.
At th i s point a good number of the members took part in the liveliest
discussion imaginable. T he curtain was ru ng down before some of those
attending were completely satisfied, bu t they aired their grievances shortly
a fter on the bowling alleys. Ca rl Zeller ran off with the high prize,
and B. B. Sheehan the booby.
TOLEDO
T he death of David M. Eichman, fa ther of S. E. Eichman occu rred
on October 11 at the home of his son, 2002 Pa rk da le Avenue, Toledo, a t
the age of 81. Mr. Eichman ca me to Toledo 10 yea rs ago, a fter opera ting a fa rm for many years near Fo rt Seneca, Ohio, to make his home
with Mr . S. E. Eichman, who is comptroller for the Ha rba u er Company
and also a member of Toledo Cha pter. W e wish to extend M r Eichman
and his fa mily the sincere sympa thy of the membership of Toledo Cha pter.
A few days ago Mr. W . W . Lingo of the Mountain Va rnish & Color
Work s, celebrated his birthday in a very enjoya ble way, but incidentally
he did no t m ent ion th e a ge; however here's wishing Bill ma ny mor e ha ppy
returns of the day.
At the recent golf party of t he C. P . A. Sta te meeting which was held
in T oledo, John Va nce turned in the lowest score of the day, and Ma rtin
Ar ft won t he blind par. Mr. J. D. Kimes of Konopak, Hu rst & Dalton
had the high score.
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F. C. Grandey of the Woolson Spice Co. spent a few days last week
in La nsing a nd Gra nd Ra pids, Mich., a nd Chica go, Ill., retu rning to T oledo
by way of Sou th Bend and Ft. Wa yne, Ind.
At the regular board meeting of the directors, it was decided to hold
a special meeting on December 2 at the Elks' Club, at which time the
members will have the opportunity to present various subjects for discussion by those present. This meeting will follow the regu lar board meeting of the dir ectors which will be held e a rly in the ev ening so the m embers
of the boa rd ca n a ttend this specia l meeting.
T he local board also decided to hold a dance for the members and
their guests on November 21 at the Log Cabin on the Secor Road at
Trilby, Ohio. This dance is held for the purpose of getting the membership to become better acquainted.
President Speyer and Mr. Fra nk Billett were selected to work out the
details of this social event. Secretary Va nce also will help the boys put
this over.
On November 6 and 7 Toledo Cha pter sponsored a B U S I N E S S M A C H I N E E X H I B I T at the local Cha mber of Commerce Auditoriu m,
Richa rdson Building, Toledo. This is the first show of its kind to be held
in Toledo, and naturally there was quite a bit of interest taken in this
event a s it ga ve the members and business executives of the city and su rrounding towns an opportunity to see for themselves the very latest improvement in office machines offered to the public at this time.
W e have just been advised that Mr . H . B. Speyer, auditor of
Champion Spa rk Plu g Company, ha s purchased a new home in
Orcha rd, a n exclusive resident district of Toledo. Ou r President su re
an eye for business whe n he decided to buy in Old Orchard, as it is
of the coming residential districts of the city.

the
Old
ha d
one

T W I N CITIES
Considering the u nu su a l a ctivity of the Minneapolis Kni tt ing W ork s, the
firm he is connected with, C. M. Osborne, president of the T win Cities
Chapter last year, is entitled to credit for his unfailing attenda nce at directors' meetings a s well as effective performance of his duties as director
of progra m. A write -up in one of the local papers, Sunday, November
9, stated that the Minnea polis Knitting Wo rk s' total sales for the year
will undoubtedly be 25°fo. more than last year. Effective cost accounting
and fact - finding procedure under the supervision of Mr . Osborne has
undoubtedly been one of the importa nt factors that have made possible
this wonderfu l showing under the present nonfl-top-f.avQrable economic
conditions.
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Ou r President, Sta cy L. Ang le, wh o is a u d ito r o f t he Minneapolis- Moline
Power Implement Company, and C. E. Carlberg, a member of the T win
Cities Cha pter a nd a lso connected with the sa me compa ny, a ttended a meeting of th e Office Ma na ger's Sectio n of the America n Ma na gement Association in Chicago, November 6 and 7. At the following meeting of the
Boa rd of Directors of this Chapter, Mr . Angle said that one of the
principal subjects discussed at Chicago was office production and ways,
means and methods of mea suring such production. Mr. Angle therefore
brou ght back the message that it behooves accountants, as well as other
office executives, to give serious consideration to possible reduction of
costs in th eir o wn departments.
One thing lea ds to a nother. Mr. Angle's rema rk s, sta rted Directo r Freema n o ff o n a ta ng ent a nd he d iscu ssed a su b jec t in wh ic h h e is very mu ch
interested and with which he has had considerable experience. After indorsing the practicability of sta ndards of mea surement, he pointed out
that office executives must get enough of the efficiency engineer's slant to
make them realize that a grea t deal of simplification and elimination of
duplication can be effected in most accounting and office procedure. As
illustrative of the possibilities along this line, he mentioned his experience
in the working -out and installa tion of a procedure whereby the branch office
of a nationally known firm eliminated entirely its customers' ledgers covering some 10,000 accounts. Proper filing and handling of duplicate invoices eliminated the necessity of posting this large number of accounts
and it was possible to obtain the same results heretofore enjoyed with
a grea t deal less effort and cost. At the present time Mr. Freema n is
wor k in g o n a like installation in an entirely different industry.
At a re ce nt me et in g of the Bo a rd of Direc tors, some one suggested that
an "extra- curricular" meeting be held for the purpose of discussing the
pro -forma tables and report Mr. Ca mman used in presenting his talk on
"Sta nda rds" a t the October meeting of this Cha pter. T he suggestion met
with such an enthusiastic reception that had the President not interfered,
the discussion would have been completed at that time instead of being
postponed to a future meeting. Ou r Directors a re almost as enthusiastic
abou t cost accou nting as they a re a bou t golf. The only appa rent difference
to the non - golfer is that they seem to know something about cost accounting.
F . H . Tuttle, Cha ir ma n o f t he Golf Committee, decided it wa s necessa ry
because of the latent yet ma nifest rivalry that existed to determine the
ra nk ings of the officers a nd directors. Accordi ngly, a two fou rsome ma tch
for the directors' cup was played Sa tu rda y a fternoon, October 25, on the
Westwood Hills course, all members playing from scra tch. As generally
conceded, F . H . Niemeyer wa s ea sily No. 1 man, wit h a sc ore of 107, and
will receive the trophy awa rded by the directors, which will be the best
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that can be purchased at Mr . F. W . Woolworth's Emporium, suitably inscribed. T h e other seven directors and past presidents were all within
twelve poin ts of ea ch other, the official rank ings being F. H. Tuttle, Sta cy
L. Angle, Alexis Caswell, W . J. Rivers, C. R. Freema n C. M. Osborne
a nd A. D. Ba rton. It wa s u nfor tu na te t ha t H . O. Frohba ch, who u ndou btedly would ha ve been No. 2 man, and Pa u l Cross, who would ha ve been well
up in the rankings, were both unable to take part. It will be a grea t
relief, pa rticu la rly t o some members of the Boa rd, to ha ve this question of
golfing ability definitely settled u ntil next spring.
At the October meeting, the T win Cities Chapter had the pleasure of
welcoming the following new members: George H . Carmichael a nd Ra lph
W . Cornelison.
UTICA

Our Roman Members
Ross Fra ser has been appointed Captain of the General Cable grou p.
Ross has been affiliated with the Utica Chapter for some time and his
tea m members have assu red him of their best support.
T he Revere members of the Cha pter are planning big things in November but their plans a re a da rk secret. It is expected that they will put
Rome on the ma p a t thi s m eeti ng.
Jim Collins and Bill Cady, prospective members, went hunting a few
days ago. T h e purpose of the hunt was unknown until some one su ggested that possibly Bill wa s trying to bag the attenda nce prize for the
October meeting.
Bill Bu ngert says that golf is all right but he likes baseball better because he can hit the ball fa rther when he does hit it.
WORCEST ER
T he members' meeting held at the Hotel Ba ncroft, November 13, was
one of t he most enthu sia stic a nd interesting, which ha s been held this yea r,
du e to the effectiveness of a certain number of the directors, a good speak er,
an interesting "T en Minute Man ", the discussion leaders and the accounting exhibit.
Mr. Robert N. Wa llis of the Dennison Ma nu fa cturing Company, a very
forceful speaker, brou ght ou t many angles of "Mana geria l Inertia ", stating
that this seeming trouble is in a grea t part due to the fau lt of the cost
accountant. H e should be a mea ns of aid to the ma na gement in directing
the indu stria l ship, shou ld be tactfu l, pa tient, and enthusia stic in presenting
his facts. Moreover he should know more th a n t he ma na gement relative
to inconsistencies and shou ld be prone to grumble if the management does
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not see the facts in his light. Therefore, it is obvious that the cost accountant mu st translate his facts in a language readily understood by the
mana gement. T his means that he, the cost accountant, mu st be willing to
teach the executives the salient factors regarding business trends.
M r . W . A. Kr a ft o f the Melville Shoe Corporation, was the "T en Minute Man ", his subject being "Presentation of Fa cts T hrou gh Cha rts and
Graphs ". Hi s cha rts were most interesting and his descriptions of their
uses very well presented.
T h e discussion leaders, Messrs. A. S. Merrifield and D. L. Brenna n,
dispelled the inertia common to the opening of a n ordinary discu ssion period,
which resulted in not less than seven men finding themselves and entering
the debates on any questionable points of the subject.
The exhibit of Addressogra ph a nd Hollerith T a bula ting equ ipment, showing an actual installation of one of our nationally known ma nu factu ring
concerns, was most interesting and brou ght forth an unusual number of
members and guests during the period of an hour before the dinner was
served.
It seemed like old times to see Messrs. Merrifield, Fleming and Smith
a t this months' meeting. It wou ld be very nice to see their faces a t every
meeting.
If all ou r spea kers are going to be as good as the three men we have
already heard the Chapter certainly owes Ha r r y Wa llis a vote of thanks
for his a ctivities in prepa ring, the progra m.
Did anybody see Wa lter Fleming get away with all the extra oysters
at his table? T h e Publicity Director wants to sit ne x t t o Clarence Hu ntington a t the ne xt di nne r. H e was a b ig h el p t o Wa l te r .
W e were very happy to ha ve as our guest at the November meeting
Mr. Hen ry Ma yna rd of Herb ert F. French and Company and Boston
Cha pter.
T he Director of Pro gra ms is scouting for "T en Minu te Men ". Step
right u p a nd a nnou nce you rself before he ca lls on you . Eve ry ma n in this
Chapter has some little pet in his work that he should talk about. T his
is an excellent fea tu re of ou r meetings this yea r. Do not let it die for
want of spea kersl
Is it possible that none of the team members heard of any news for
the bu lletin this month? If th ey di d the y k ep t it to th emsel ves. T h e Pu blicity Director never heard about it l
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Books Received

CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT LAWS OF THE UNITED STATES. (Pu blished
under the auspices of the America n Institute of Accounta nts)
The
Century Co., New York . 1930. pp. 247. Price, $3.00
INVESTIGATIONS—ACCOUNTANCYANDFINANCIAL. J. H . Bu rt on . Isa a c P itman & Sons, Ne w Yo rk , N. Y. 1930. pp. 162. Price $1.50.
ESTIMATING CONSTRUCTION COSTS. G. Underwood. McGraw -Hill Book
Comp a ny , Ne w Y ork , N. Y. 1930. pp. 620. Price, $6.00.
ICE ACCOUNTING. Jona tha n B. Cook. Nickerson & Collins Co., Chicago,
Ill. 1929. pp 2 28 Price, $7.50.

Notes on Current Literature
MANAGEMENT CONTROL THROUGH BUSINESS FORMS. Ladson
Butler and O. R. Johnson. Harpers, New York, 1930. 207
pp. Price, $3.00.
F o r a number of years, the Ha mmermill Pa per Company has been interested in the question of the proper design and use of printed forms in
business. T o get more complete informa tion concerning the best modern
practices in this problem they enga ged the Business Tra ining Corporation
to ma k e a survey to determine a nu mber of ma tters concerning the printing a nd use of forms and sta tionery. T his corporation conducted a series
of personal interviews with execu tives of hundreds of concerns all over
the Uni ted Sta te s to det ermi ne t hese facts a nd they were originally issued
in the form of a series of studies known as the Ha mmermill Su rvey of
Business Practice. As a result of a number of unsolicited comments and
endorsements received on t his survey, it was decided to bring the material
out in book form. This volume is the result.
Ta k ing as a logical starting point the fact that organizations must conserve the time of execu tives i f the bu siness is to function satisfactorily, the
au thors proceed to show how the organization can be built so that an
ea sier flow of info rma tion will bring a bou t a better u se of ma na geria l time.
T h e first cha pter sets forth their ideas concerning the building of a
parallel silent organization of for ms a nd reports to go h a n d in ha nd with
the work ing organization. These ideas a re presented graphically in a
most strik ing ma nner on pa ge 2 1 . T he fo ll owi ng ch a pt ers show ho w for ms
a re to be built to fit ea ch of the ma jor functions of business so that the
result outlined in th e fi rst ch a p te r ca n be accomplished.
Cha pter T wo first brings out the obstacles to getting things done in
business and then develops five points to overcome these obstacles. F o r
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example, the study recommends first, that instru ctions be put in writ ing;
second, that work be scheduled; third, that the progress of all scheduled
work be reported periodically; fou rth, that execu tive attention be given
to rou tin e wor k m eth ods a n d; fifth, tha t the best methods of doing rou tine
be standardized.
Chapter T hr ee on Cutting Down Overhead develops the ideas of determining the time requirement on each job and of sta nda rdizing on the
one best way of doing this job. This chapter deals prima rily with office
opera tions a nd ha s an interesting chart on page 61 which shows the relation of office expense to total general overhead in ten different lines of
business. T his cha rt emphasizes the importance of savings in expenses
that a rise throu gh office operations. Other intere sting pa rts of this chapter
are to be found on pages 65 and 67 where a number of ma ximu m and
minimu m sta nda rds are presented tha t ha ve been developed from the nationa l
survey and on pages 70 to 71 where a series of questions are presented
which might be used in testing the efficiency of any form system that a
business might have. T h e authors are ca refu l to point out in presenting
the sta ndards that they are not to be used indiscriminately but merely
serve a s intere sting c ompa risons to the a mo u nt of work of similar type being done in any single organization.
Cha pter Fou r on "Sa ved Pennies Pa y Dividends" might well be termed,
"Wa stes a nd How the Bu dget Stops T hem ". T he ch ief so u rces of wa ste a s
revealed by the survey are first, wasted ma teria ls; second, idle time; and
third, ill- adjusted inventories. The a u thors believe tha t a well- devised bu dget system can serve to minimize the wastes and in many cases eliminate
them a ltogether. T he cu t on pa ge 9 9 showing the different budget reports
and who is responsible for each one of them, wha t execu tive approval is
required, and the depa rtments that a re enga ged in co- ordinating the budgets, is of interest to any one ha ving problems in budgeting.

/c.

Chapter Five deals with the record syst em t ha t may be work ed out to
facilitate a better control of the sales organization. This whole cha pter
is writ ten fro m the sta ndpo int of modern idea s of sales management which
look to not only a grea ter control of the sales progra m and the sales
personnel but also to fu rther chances to help the wholesaler's organization to opera te more effectively.
Chapter Six deals with problems of credit and collection and the a ttendant problems of the use of forms in the handling of these two important items. An interesting chart on page 138 of this cha pter indicates
wha t the effe ct wou ld be on pr ofit s in a n u mbe r of lines if ba d debt losses
we re t o be reduced. T he cha rt, in other words, shows graphically the relationship between ba d debt losses and net profits. In some lines the bad
debt losses a re nea rly 100% of profits, while in others they ra nge as low
T he ty pe of rep ort sh own on pa ge 14 6 is interesting in presenting
as 40 0
facts quickly about the trend of the various credit measu ring ratios that
are required when passing upon a customer's credit application.
Cha pter Seven on "Esta blishing Correct Pra ctice" shou ld be of outsta nd-
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ing benefit to a ny executive in a n orga niza tion of a ny size where a nu mber
of forms usually get into the organization and grow much like "Topsy ".
T he steps advocated to develop correct practice a re first, present practice
be put into writing; second, the forms used in connection with the job
that is being studied be ga thered together and carefully scru tinized; third,
that the correct practice be worked ou t; and fou rth, that the improved
method or correct practice be established through the use of forms and
written instructions in the form of manuals. A la rge nu mber of accountants in businesses of considerable size will find many ideas in this chapter
that can be applied directly to their own situation. A cut on page 171
shows graphically the method of determining the present use of any pa rticular form to determine its real need.
T h e closing chapter serves not only as a summa ry to the entire study,
bu t also gives some valuable suggestions on t he rebuilding of a system of
forms and records that may ha ve been well nigh perfect at one time but
throu gh laxness they have fallen into some of the errors that have been
pointed out in previous cha pters. Valuable suggestions in the ordering
and shaping of forms a re also given in this chapter.
T he entire volume constitutes a valuable addition to business literatu re
of the factual type since it is ba sed on a wide variety of observation and
study. Sca rcely a business exists that does not have problems in the
ordering a nd handling of printed forms and such a book as this placed in
the hands of t he per son responsible for the efficient flow of printed ma tter
throu gh the organization will, in a large ma jority of cases, bring to light
pertinent thou ghts and suggestions on the system in use that will result
in substantial savings. T he list of questions at the end of each chapter
ca n be u sed by su ch a p er son to mi r ro r h i s own system in a critica l light.
T he a u tho rs a n d sp onsor s of the study a re to be co ngra tu la ted on bringing
ou t a volu me tha t will help in seek ing ou t and destroying a prolific source
of waste in many firms.

Notes
W e ha ve recently been informed of a new publication of the Bureau
of Standards, entitled "Sta nda rds and Specifications for Non - Metallic
Minera ls and Their Produ cts." Those of ou r members who ha ve anything
to do with the u se or purchase of such products will undoubtedly find this
volume of considerable interest and assistance. It is available from the
Superintendent of Documents at Wa shington, D. C., at a price of $2.75
per copy.
W e h a v e recently received fou r studies made by General Motors Truck
Company on the general question of Delivery Costs. These studies a re
entitled, "Ma king Coal Deliveries Profitable ", "T ru ck s and Profits in Food
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Wholesaling", "Delivering Groceries and Meats Profitably ", and "Cutting
Costs in Pa rcel Delivery ".
Ea ch one of these studies is prepared on the basis of a nation -wide
survey of the industries a ffected. The prima ry interest in ma king the stu dies
has been to present factual material on delivery costs in those industries
where delivery is a ma jor problem.
Any of our members having problems of a similar type would do well
to request a copy of the study in which they are interested directly from
the General Motors T ru ck Company at Pontiac, Mich.
• s ♦ s •
T he Annua l Meeting of the Ta ylor Society will be held at the Pennsylvania Hotel, New York, December 3 to 5, inclusive. Some of the
topics to be discussed, which will be of particular interest to our members
are:
Fa ctors in the Elimination of Distribution Wa ste.
A Balance Sheet of Management to Supplement Financial Statements
as a Basis for Credit Ruling.
Both of these sessions come on Wednesda y, December 3, while on
Thursday, December 4, the for eno on is g ive n t o a Discu ssion of the Ma intenance of Standards. In the afternoon a number of grou p discussions
are being held which will be of interest to a number of our members interested in T ime Stu dy and the Setting of Sta nda rds within Pla nts. Fu rther informa tion concerning the Conference ca n be secu red from the T a ylor
Society, 29 We st 39th St., New York City.
W e a re pleased to learn of the association of Hen ry W . Ma yna rd.
former President of our Boston Chapter, with the firm of Herbert F.
French & Compa ny a s Ma na ger of t heir Ind u stria l Accounting Department.

Employment
Men Available
The following members of the Association are available for
employment:
No. 1095— Comptroller, Credit, Financial Execu tive, a ccustomed handling
finances, credits and accounting, large office staffs, subsidiary corporations
detail, legal ma tters. Enga ging personality, good contact man, capable arranging credit lines with banks. La te comptroller- treasurer chain operating twenty large and medium department stores in seven states. Eight
years comptroller, credit manager over million dollar dry goods corporation. Textile, manu facturing other experience. Unusual experience in reva mping a nd installing systems, orga nizing run -down a ccounting a nd other
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depa rtments. Convincing record of past performa nces. Gra du a te of Wa lton
School of Commerce, Bennett Accounting Institu te, Va nnais Accou nting
Institu te, special courses a t Columbia and New York Universities. Age,
36, good physique a nd appearance. La st salary $7,500.00 per annum, willing to sta rt at reasonable figure to prove ability and worth to new employer.
No. 1096— Executive Accountant with an exceptional business training
and a n u nu su a l diversified experience in cost a nd system work. Ha ve been
associated with large corporations, holding positions as controller and assistant to President and experienced in office mana gement, financial statements, Federa l and Sta te taxes, Fina nce, Credit and Collections also had
public accounting experience. American, married, high school gra dua te,
Wha rton School of Fina nce, University of Pennsylva nia 2' /z years, diplomatic, excellent health, salary secondary to opportunity. Highest references a s t o ability and cha ra cter.

Position Available
We a re plea sed to a nnounce tha t we ha ve worked out a co- opera tive
arrangement on employment ma tters with the America n Institute of
Accou ntants whereby they will refer to us positions of industrial
a ccou nting na tu re tha t the y a re u na ble to fill from their membership
and we will, in tu rn, su bmit to them positions of a professiona l na tu re
for which we ha ve no members a vaila ble.
T his arra ngement, it seems to us, will broa den the effectiveness of
the employment service of both organizations and will work toward
the genera l betterment of personnel work in the accounting field.

The following opening which may be of interest to our members has come to our attention. Replies should be addressed to
the key number in care of the Secretary's office:
No. 521 -A. —A well established food products company located in New
York City ha s openings for severa l you ng men in their Cost Depa rtment. T he
employer is interested primarily in the applica nt's a bility to develop a nd must
have men with a well balanced background of training and some cost experience. Applicants below thirty years of age preferred. Please make
you r letter of a pplica tion show a complete pictu re of your qualifications.
No. 525 -A. —A large organization with several plants in the east and
middle west is interested in secu ring a man to act in a staff capacity in
its Cost Accou nting Depa rtment. It would be this ma n's job to review
cost methods in effect in the various plants of the company, and to work
directly with the men responsible for this work with a view to improving
costs a nd ma k ing the m more u sefu l to ma na gement. Experience in genera l
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accounting, office methods, etc., will also be helpfu l a s su pplementa ry qu a lifications for the position. Plea se state in your letter of application your
experience in complete detail, your age, and salary expected.

Applications for Membership
The Exe cutive Committee has ruled that the names and addresse s of all applicants
for membership in the Association shall be published in the Bulletins for two weeks
in advance of the date on which they are sent to the Director -iii- Charge of Membership for approval. The following applications will be forwarded to the Director two
wee ks from t he date of this Bulletin. Comments in regard to these applications which
are received from members of the Association during this two weeks' period wi:i L.
attached to the application before they are forwarded to the Director -in- Charge.

Al b a n y
Sherrill, Hu nting, Imperial Pa per & Color Corp., Glens Falls, N. Y.
At la nt a
Ives, Stephen Bra dsha w, Lybrand, Ross Bros. & Montgomery, Healey
Bldg., Atla nta, Ga.
Ba lt im or e
Smith LeRoy F., General Au diting Co., 505 Old T own Bank Bldg.,
Ba ltimore, Md.
Su rga la , John L., Internationa l Bu siness Machines Corp., 9 0 7 Ca thedra l
St., Ba ltimore, Md.
Bo ston
Ha ywa rd, N. Ca ry, Lybrand, Ross Bros. & Montgomery, 8 0 Federa l St.,
Boston, Ma ss.
Hu nter, Albert E., Lybra nd, Ross Bros. & Montgomery, 8 0 Federa l St.,
Boston, Ma ss.
Hu tton, Edwin Wells, America n Powder Co., Ma yna rd, Mass.
Nickerson, Cla rence B., Ha rva rd Gradu ate School of Business Administration, Soldiers Field, Boston, Ma ss.
Buffalo
Su therland, Robert D., 70 3 Wa lnut Ave., Nia ga r a Fa ll s, N. Y.
Chic a go
Bissell, Clyde E., Borg & Beck Co., 65 5 8 Sou th Menard Ave., Chica go,
Ill.
Co lu mb u s
Byers C. Floyd, 2 9 7 West 8 th Ave., Columbus, Ohio.
Det ro it
Bla ck wood, Alexa nder D., Brigg Mfg. Co., 11631 Mack Ave., Detroit,
Mich.
McPhail, David, Continental Motors Co., 12801 E . Jefferson, Detroit,
Mich.
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Ha wa i i
Lyons, John Edwa rd, City and County Auditor, City Ha ll, Honolu lu,
T. H.
Lou isville
Bell, O. H., Jr., The Hoffman Hea ter Co., 1 7 0 1 Dixie Highwa y, Lou isville, Ky.
Fona roff, Fra nk I., Levy Bros., 3rd and Ma rk et Sts., Louisville, Ky.
Stou t, Eu gene H., Remington -Rand Business Service, 651 South 3rd,
Lou isville, Ky.
Ne wa r k
Gordon, William S., Men lo P a rk , N. J.
Hinds, Clayton A., Eclipse Aviation Corporation, 545 No. Arlington
Ave., Ea st Ora nge, N. J.
Va n Hou t en, Art hu r S., 464 Broadwa y, Passaic, N. J.
Ne w H av e n
Orefice, H . Ja mes, R. Wa llace & Sons Mfg. Co., Wa llingford, Conn.
T a tor, Samuel W., Connecticut College of Commerce, 38 Ho we St.,
New Ha ve n, Conn.
New York
Brown, G. Elmer, 7515 35th Ave., Ja ck son Heights, N. Y.
O'B ri en , M. E. , Fe lt & T a rr a n t Mfg. Co., 299 Broadway, New Yo rk .
Sim, William P., 344 Madison St., New York, N. Y.
Whitmore, Fra nk W., Ea stern Air T ra nsport, Inc., Sperry Bldg., Brook lyn, N. Y .
Phi la d elp hia
Kiley, Charles F., Ha le & Kilbu rn Co., 1800 W . Lehigh Ave., Phila delphia , Pa .
P i t t sb u r g h
Alton, Joseph T., Ma in & Co., First National Bank Bldg., Pittsbu rgh,
Pa .
Caldwell, Fr ed B., 1914 Wa yne St., Swissvale, Pa .
Cooper, Ju nius H., Westinghouse Electric & Mfg . Co., Ea st Pittsbu rgh, Pa .
San Franc isco
Bak er, W . A., Shell Oil Co., 100 Bush St., Sa n Fra ncisco, Cal.
St . Lou is
Gilmore, George J., Weil - Kalter Mfg . Co., 1408 Locust St., St. Louis,
Mo.
Sc r a n t o n
Ha ll, Mu rrell, General Outdoor Advertising Co., 56 De Russey St.,
Binghamton, N. Y.
Knapp, Morris, T he Fa irba nk s Co., Bingha mton, N. Y.
Springfield
Dimock , Alan E., A. G. Spa lding & Bro., Chicopee, Mass
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Ut ic a
Beck er, R. C., Rome Brass & Copper Co., Rome, N. Y.
W o r c e st e r
Lowe, Por ter W., 93 Atla ntic Ave., Fitchburg, Mass.
Wilcock, Fred E., Athol Mfg. Co., Athol, Mass.
Ou tsi de of Ch a p t e r T e r r i t o r y
Heiken, Miss Ma rga ret K., Pottsville Toba cco Co., 210 W . Ma rket
St., Pottsville, Pa .
Lynch, Willia m C., Bixler & Lynch, 10 07 -8 Mills Bldg., El Paso, Texa s.
Presha w, Gerald, Mueller Co., Deca tur, Ill.
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